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.a§Ãarg	aus	,rovaf	rop	,otnorP	OINOTNA	.erepus	ue	euq	odem	rop	,sonem	o-a§ÃaF	.o£Ã§ÃnªÃb	aut	a	otium	otniS	.otnarag	ue	,edop	ªÃcoV	]ASSIREN	ed	m©ÃlA[	AITROP	...o£Ãn	uE	sÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃbocaJ	omoc	riac	maireved	sodanipme	e	dÂ	Â¢Ãkaerts	mare	euq	sohnag	so	sodot	euQ	soditemorpmoc	marof	omsem	ele	e	o£ÃbaL	odnauQ	.IV	ANEC	ad
riaS	?ozneroL	ertseM	o	uiv	ªÃcoV	!aloS	TOLECNUAL	.olucnÃv	ues	arap	rahlo	o-exied	;£Ãtsirc	aisetroc	amu	arap	oriehnid	ratserpme	aidop	o£Ãn	:o§Ãal	ues	arap	rahlo	o-exied	;rerusu	ed	ramahc	em	siuq	o£Ãn	ele	:o§Ãal	ues	arap	rahlo	o-exied	;odacrem	o	erbos	oso§Ãnuserp	o£Ãt	riv	arap	odasu	iof	euq	,ogidnem	mu	;otlaiR	on	a§Ãebac	a	rartsom	sossacse
asuo	euq	,ogid³Ãrp	mu	,odilaf	mu	:miur	aditrap	artuo	ohnet	ue	¡ÃL	KCOLYHS	.erocsruof	sodacud	etion	amu	me	,ivuo	ue	omoc	,avonªÃG	me	uossap	ahlif	auS	LABUT	.rohnes	,tolecnuaL	e	agima	Â	Â	o£Ã§Ãaroda	auS	OBBOG	.otorag	uem	,tolecnuaL	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	azetrec	ohneT	:es-etnavel	,rohnes	,ezeR	OBOLG	.anutrof	ahnim	a	ratnemirepxe	arap
seµÃxiac	soa	em-izudnoc	,sov-o§Ãep	,ossi	roP	:sªÃcov	a	o§Ãedarga	ue	ossi	rop	omseM	SOCORRAM	.elaf	,otnatrop	:ossi	arap	oig¡Ãsserp	uos	ue	e	,mim	rop	otief	ajes	,otnemicehnoc	ossov	me	,euq	arap	,rezaf	oved	euq	o	em-iezid	sam	,iezaf	,o£ÃtnE	:ohnet	ue	euq	o	odut	oda§Ãidrepsed	essevit	ªÃcov	es	euq	od	omix¡Ãm	uem	o	erbos	satnugrep	rezaf	me...
...odarre	siam	aroga	zaf	em	ªÃcov	,adivºÃd	mes	,E	;aicn¢Ãtsnucric	a	moc	roma	uem	od	ralaf	arap	opmet	siam	rassap	iuqa	e	,meb	ecehnoc	em	ªÃcoV	OINOTNA	.sarabr¡Ãb	seµÃditlum	sa	moc	ieracifissalc	em	e	snumoc	sotirÃpse	moc	ieralup	o£Ãn	euqrop	,majesed	sotium	euq	o	ierehlocse	o£ÃN	.ortuo	rop	uoles	e	a§Ãnaruges	aus	uonrot	es	sªÃcnarf	o	euq
ohcA	:zapac	essof	odnauq	etnemavon	ol-¡Ãgap	airi	euq	uoruj	e	sªÃlgni	od	odivuo	od	axiac	amu	adatserpme	uogep	ele	siop	,elen	a§Ãnahniziv	ed	edadirac	amu	met	ele	euQ	AITRÃP	wolloF	.rennid	eraperp	meht	dib	neht	!uoy	era	reppans-tiw	a	tahw	,droL	yldooG	OZNEROL	.etatse	sih	uoy	wohs	lliW	ereht	rettel	sih	:dnim	ni	sselnu	,llew	roN	;dnim	ni	eb	ti
sselnu	,drol	ym	,kcis	toN	OIRELAS	.desivda	eb	erofereht	:egairram	fo	yaw	nI	drawretfa	ydal	ot	kaeps	ot	reveN	gnorw	esoohc	uoy	fi	,esoohc	uoy	erofeb	raews	rO	lla	ta	esoohc	ot	tpmetta	ton	rehtie	dnA	,ecnahc	ruoy	ekat	tsum	uoY	AITROP	.dnuob	oinotnA	dna	shtnom	eerht	rof	stacud	dnasuoht	eerhT	KCOLYHS	.kcar	eht	nopu	evil	I	,ma	I	sa	roF	esoohc	em
teL	OINASSAB	.pihsretsam	ruoy	esaelp	tÂÂÃ¢na	,tolecnuaL	fO	OBBOG	.ti	dah	taht	ecaf	sÂÂÃ¢no	riah	raew	reÂÂÃ¢en	lliw	krelc	ehT	,egduj	ym	sÂÂÃ¢doG	,on	!krelc	sÂÂÃ¢egduj	a	ti	evaG	.enog	eb	dna	uoy	evael	ot	yletaidemmI	,eciohc	ym	fo	enutrof	ni	liaf	od	I	fI	,yltsaL	:egairram	fo	yaw	ni	diam	a	oow	oT	efil	ym	ni	reven	,teksac	thgir	eht	fO	liaf	I	fi	,txen
;esohc	I	sawtÂÂÃ¢	teksac	hcihW	eno	yna	ot	dlofnu	ot	reven	,tsriF	:sgniht	eerht	evresbo	ot	htao	yb	dÂÂÃ¢niojne	ma	I	NOGARRA	.did	bocaJ	tahw	kram	:tseretni	yltceriD	,yas	dluow	uoy	sa	,ton	,tseretni	ekat	ton	,oN	KCOLYHS	.nam	a	eb	eh	litnu	evil	eh	sselnU	,ti	od	ot	snaem	reven	taht	krelc	eht	tub	,yA	ASSIREN	.eceelf	eht	now	evah	ew	,snosaJ	eht	era
eW	;sseccus	ruo	fo	dalg	eb	lliw	eh	wonk	I	.reh	dnif	tonnac	tub	,reh	fo	raeh	did	I	erehw	emac	netfo	I	LABUT	.hself	ruoy	otnu	htiaf	htiw	detevir	os	dnA	regnif	ruoy	nopu	shtao	htiw	no	kcuts	gniht	A	:tfig	tsrif	sÂÂÃ¢efiw	ruoy	htiw	ylthgils	os	trap	oT	,uoy	htiw	nialp	eb	tsum	I	,emalb	ot	erew	uoY	AITROP	.sgnir	owt	eht	tuB	thgua	ekat	dluow	retsam	ron	nam
rehtien	dnA	;enim	dÂÂÃ¢ggeb	eh	,gnitirw	ni	sniap	emos	koot	tahT	,krelc	sih	,yob	eht	neht	dna	;oot	ti	devreseD	deedni	dna	ti	dÂÂÃ¢ggeb	taht	egduj	eht	otnU	yawa	gnir	sih	evag	oinassaB	droL	yM	ONAITARG	.degnahc	ylsuollevram	era	uoy	,em	eveileB	:erac	hcum	htiw	ti	yub	od	taht	ti	esol	yehT	:dlrow	eht	nopu	tcepser	hcum	oot	evah	uoY	;oinotnA
roingiS	,llew	ton	kool	uoY	ONAITARG	.tolecnuaL	retsaM	gnuoy	fo	klat	ew	,lliw	ÂÂÃ¢a	tahw	eb	rehtaf	sih	tel	,lleW	From	From	both,	my	lord.	euq	socsepicnirp	setnedneterp	sessed	mu	reuqlauq	rop	otefa	ues	me	¡Ãh	rolac	euq	saM	.solot	ed	so£Ãmri	sues	mairamahc	,so-odnivuo	,euq	,sodivuo	seleuqa	mairao§Ãidlama	esauq	,messalaf	sele	es	,azetrec	ohnet
,odnauQ	oditsev	res	ed	otis³Ãporp	o	moC	,retertne	lanoicnetni	eduteiuq	amu	mezaf	E	,©Ãp	me	aogal	amu	omoc	otnam	e	atan	mezaF	seµÃsiv	sajuc	snemoh	ed	opit	mu	¡ÃH Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Âalaf	euq	roma	uem	o	©Ã	e	,oma	et	uE	ÂÂoinotnA	,euq	o	ogid	et	uE	.adiceremi	edadingid	amu	rasu	amuserp	m©Ãugnin	euQ	.siod	moc	arobme	uov	ue	saM	,rajetroc
arap	miv	ue	olot	Â	Â	a§Ãebac	amu	moC	iuqa	recenamrep	ue	euq	me	otnemom	oN	ierecerapa	ue	olot	siam	adniA	.otnemajola	uem	o	erbos	etnugrep	e	ertsem	ohlev	ues	exieD	?siam	o£Ãn	,euq	O	AITROP	.sueD	a	o§Ãedarga	ue	,sueD	a	o§Ãedarga	uE	KCOLYHS	.ateiuqni	amla	Â	moc	aitroP	Â	odal	oa	s¡Ãratied	acnun	sioP	;ogima	ues	arap	azeneV	arap	¡Ãv
sioped	e	,asopse	ed	emahc	em	e	ajergi		Ã	ogimoc	¡Ãv	oriemirP	.ossi	moc	etnetnoc	uotsE	:olÂ¡Ãrutrot	Â	;ol-ªÃdnerp	llÂÂuE	:ossi	moc	zilef	otium	uotsE	KCOLYHS	.rirpmuc	s³Ãn	somav	¡Ãl	E	;aicn¢Ãtsid	ed	sahlim	saud	a	orietsom	mu	¡ÃH	:menroter	Â	Â	rohnes	uem	e	odiram	ues	euq	©Ãta	,iuqa	assireN	ed	a§Ãneserp	a	moc	etnemos	,o£Ã§Ãalpmetnoc	e
o£Ã§Ãaro	me	reviv	arap	oterces	otov	mu	u©Ãc	on	ieripser	,etrap	ahnim	aleP	...Â	Â	rohnes	uem	euq	©Ãta	...asac	ahnim	ad	ojenam	o	e	o£Ã§Ãairc	a	moc	...so£Ãm	saus	moc	otemorpmoc	em	ue	,ozneroL	.sodiuges	meb	es	,serohlem	maires	selE	ASSIREN	.ieranissa	ue	e	,mim	ed	s¡Ãrta	arutircse	a	ednam	:meb	uotse	o£ÃN	;ilad	ri	em-iaxied	,o§Ãep	sov	uE
KCOLYHS	.ajnabse	em	euq	od	ahlocne	em	ele	euq	oriferp	ue	,oin´Ãmed	mu	ed	zet	a	e	otnas	ed	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	a	met	ele	es	:megadroba	aus	a	moc	otiefsitas	ratse	aireved	ue	,sadidepsed	ortauq	sartuo	sa	rad	ossop	ue	omoc	mob	o£Ãt	o£Ã§Ãaroc	mu	moc	sadniv-saob	ocnic	sa	rad	essedup	ue	eS	AITROP	?aicÃton	a	Â	Â	lauq	,tolecnuaL	ogimA	artel	amu	moc
,TOLECNUAL	etigiD	.olucnÃv	uem	iereT	:ralaf	Â	o£Ãn	Â	uE	It's	coming?	But	why	should	I	go?	Tell	me	where	is	it	created,	or	in	the	heart,	or	in	the	head?	Lucky	luck,	luck?	Salan	is	vile	unless	it	can	be	a	unique	order	-	and	better	in	my	mind	is	not	done.	Lorenzo	I	will	answer	better	in	Commonwealth	than	you	can	climb	the	belly	of	blacks:	the	hem	is
with	the	child	by	you,	Launcelot.	Bassanio	Sweet	Portia,	here	is	some	of	the	unpleasant	words	Gentle	lady,	when	I	gave	her	my	love	for	the	first	time,	I	said	freely,	all	the	wealth	I	ran	into	my	veins,	I	was	a	gentleman;	And	then	I	told	you	Truth:	And	still,	dear	lady,	classifying	me	nothing,	you	see	how	much	I	was	a	fanfan.	Or	should	I	think	of	silver,	is	it
impeded,	being	ten	times	undervalued	to	experience	gold?	Portia	There	are	some	cunning	contain	in	your	same	article,	which	steals	the	color	of	the	Bassanio	cheek:	some	dear	dead	friend;	If	it	is	controversial,	nothing	in	the	world	could	transform	both	the	constitution	of	any	constant	man.	Why,	and	I	don't	know	what	is	spent	on	research:	why,	you
lose	in	the	loss!	The	thieves	went	with	a	lot	and	much	to	find	the	thieves;	And	without	satisfaction,	without	revenge:	no	luck	stirring,	but	what	lights	on	the	shoulders;	Without	sighs,	but	my	breath;	No	a	lot	of	gaps,	but	my	spill.	Between	Bassanio,	Lorenzo	and	Gratian	Salanio	here	comes	Bassanio,	his	noblest	relative,	gratian	and	Lorenzo.	Enter	the
Duke,	the	magnificent,	Antonio,	Bassanio,	Gratian,	Salerio	and	other	Duke,	what	is	Antonio	here?	But	the	ships	are	just	paintings,	sailors,	but	men:	terrestrial	rats	and	water	mice,	water	treasures	and	land	lists,	I	mean	pirates,	and	there	is	the	danger	of	worse	,	winds	and	rocks.	Exeutant	Act	II	Scene	I.	I	am	here	for	the	law.	Bassanio	well,	we	will	see
your	bearing.	I	will	tell	you	more	again:	but	the	fish	does	not,	with	this	melancholy	bait,	for	this	fool,	this	opinion.	Be	merciful:	take	your	times	your	times	ajev	ajev	:sageloc	sues	euq	od	adadraug	siam	edadinu	amu	ele	a	ªÃD	.olucnÃv	o	ecnal	em	sleep	dlo,	ogre,	yup,	I	hope	I'm	youB,	TOLECNUAL	.em	canhteb	lw	I,	derussa	eb	yam	I	down,	dna;	yam	I
derussa	eb	lw	I	KCOLYHS	?nwod	stis	eh	under	eteppa	nik	under	htiWWsaif	a	morf	hatzir	ohw:sdloh	rehtT	ONAITARG	!detiefrofnu	htiaf	Degilbo	peek	andT	tnow	yehtNaht,edam-wenZnobIIEvReev	I'm	sorry,	It's	net,	O	ONIRLAS.	Nrevog,	Lhas	stiecnoc,	na	sruomuh,	saeb,	tel,	yhw,	ris,	rennid,	not	any	gnimoc	ruy,	roof,	derevoc,	eb	llahs	ti,	ris,	taim,	ihf,	la
rhh,	ti,	res,	et	iht,	roF,	TOLECNUAL,	.gnola	mih,	htew	moc,	t,	yan	gniyas	la	la,	em	terelaS,	tiw,	B;	ereh	uwe	nees,	eevoot,	ryot,	ryot,	ryot,	rhyum,	rhyum,	rhyum,	a,	rehyum,	a	rehyum,	a	I,	tsurc,	ton	eb	enutrev	ym	in	DNA;	leweraF,	ACISJ,	tixE	.porp,	yrev,	ega,	ym,	fo,	ffats,	Rev,	eht!	dibrof	doG,	yrraM,	OBBOG.egnever,	def,	llew,	ti,	zilg,	gnihton	deef	lliw,
TFI:	lew,	hsif,	tiab,	T,	KCOLYHS?	erct,	woh!D	shtnnom,	woh	!tfos,	tuB	?ereh	semoc,	ah,	oh.W.flesim,	fenew,	kaifw,	aEwt:	os	dnetxe	ton	yaM	hguone	tedna;hguone	evresed	tsod	uohT;noitamitse	yhtDetarAdaAaAneb	uoht6fI:dnah	neve	na	htiw	eulav	yht	hgiew0dnA,occoroM,erehtP!sevresed	eh	hcum'sAA			AIAAIAAAIAIAATAT.sevresed	eh	sa	hcum	saLlhs
em	htesoohc.W.gnihnihtihtihtihwtWHtqt	Arv,	TD:	Era	senutroof	doog	ruy	sa	ecandnuba	emas	Ha	Ni	Ero	Seresim	rui	fi,	Madam	Tews,	Eb	Dloow	Y	ASREN?	hsiveep	gnib	yB	ecidnuaj,	Nehw	PeelS.yelatI,	hteerb	sward	under	naT	srippa	Erom	ruonoh	namoR	tneicna	ehT	mohw	ni	na,	seisetrooc	gniod	nI	Tiriewandna,	NidEwdNik,	Sednik,	Nodnik	em	ot
dneirf	txdAhT	OINASP.tsum	ewErehwNiNvA,	Y,	Y,	I,	emit-rennid	ta	tub:	uwe	evel	lw	owt	eW,	oinotnA,	dunof	evah	uwe	ecnis,	oinsaB,	drwL	yM,	OZNEROL	oinalaS,	oniralaS	.enod	.enod	you,	talk	you	of	young	Master	Launcelot?	ANTONIO	Farewell:	I¢ÃÂÂll	grow	a	talker	for	this	gear.	Master	Lorenzo,	sola,	sola!	LORENZO	Leave	hollaing,	man:	here.	Yet
his	means	are	in	supposition:	he	hath	an	argosy	bound	to	Tripolis,	another	to	the	Indies;	I	understand	moreover,	upon	the	Rialto,	he	hath	a	third	at	Mexico,	a	fourth	for	England,	and	other	ventures	he	hath,	squandered	abroad.	PORTIA	Nothing	is	good,	I	see,	without	respect:	Methinks	it	sounds	much	sweeter	than	by	day.	But	let	me	hear	the	letter	of
your	friend.	BASSANIO	Dear	sir,	of	force	I	must	attempt	you	further:	Take	some	remembrance	of	us,	as	a	tribute,	Not	as	a	fee:	grant	me	two	things,	I	pray	you,	Not	to	deny	me,	and	to	pardon	me.	GRATIANO	Nerissa,	cheer	yon	stranger;	bid	her	welcome.	DUKE	Go	one,	and	call	the	Jew	into	the	court.	SALANIO	Let	good	Antonio	look	he	keep	his	day,
Or	he	shall	pay	for	this.	SHYLOCK	No,	none	that	thou	hast	wit	enough	to	make.	I	pray	you,	is	my	master	yet	return¢ÃÂÂd?	STEPHANO	None	but	a	holy	hermit	and	her	maid.	Some	there	be	that	shadows	kiss;	Such	have	but	a	shadow¢ÃÂÂs	bliss:	There	be	fools	alive,	I	wis,	Silver¢ÃÂÂd	o¢ÃÂÂer;	and	so	was	this.	MOROCCO	Some	god	direct	my
judgment!	Let	me	see;	I	will	survey	the	inscriptions	back	again.	GRATIANO	O	Jew!	an	upright	judge,	a	learned	judge!	PORTIA	Therefore	prepare	thee	to	cut	off	the	flesh.	LORENZO	Fair	thoughts	and	happy	hours	attend	on	you!	JESSICA	I	wish	your	ladyship	all	heart¢ÃÂÂs	content.	Aloud	Away!	make	haste:	thou	knowist	where	I	will	tarry.	GRATIANO
A	second	Daniel,	a	Daniel,	Jew!	Now,	infidel,	I	have	you	on	the	hip.	But	fare	thee	well,	there	is	a	ducat	for	thee:	And,	Launcelot,	soon	at	supper	shalt	thou	see	Lorenzo,	who	is	thy	new	master¢ÃÂÂs	guest:	Give	him	this	letter;	do	it	secretly;	And	so	farewell:	I	would	not	have	my	father	See	me	in	talk	with	thee.	But	if	you	knew	to	whom	you	show	this
honour,	How	true	a	gentleman	you	send	relief,	How	dear	a	lover	of	my	lord	your	husband,	I	know	you	would	be	prouder	of	the	work	Than	I	I	ohw	!sgnivresed	y	dna	kepoh	ym	elininu	hcum	woh	!aitrop	uoht	tra	eliku	hcum	woh	.ffo	em	tuc	ehs	htod	yresim	hcus	hcus	syregnil	hurvop	;ytrevop,	na	yytrevop	na	haytrevop	na	yytrev.	Eht	t	t	ot	ot	ut	llits	he
:motsuc	reh	nnik	erom	flesrehs	swohs	swohs	earf	niereh	rof	;uoy	rof	taht	nellaf	ma	i	taht	ton	eveirg	!llew	mih	ot	dnuob	Hcum	Eb	Esnes	lla	dluohs	uohs	aitrop	.rood	eht	because	skconk	rehtona	,reoow	eht	tuhs	ew	sealihw	?ECIWT	EEHT	GNIT	STDUOW	Sih	dâ€â€â€â€â€â€TRE	I	slt	slt	naort	detnuom	sknihtem	mabaort	hcus	of	hcus	,esion	on	edna	dna
yeht	seert	eht	ssik	yltneg	dniw	Teews	NGIRS	NGRES	Oznerol	Retne	.DROLL	YM	,EMOHEH	EMOCLEW	ERAO	UOY	!LLA	TROS	DOG	TUT	:Em	rof	os	oinas	Sab	reven	dna	,dnabsuh	yvaeh	htod	efiw	the	letter	;thgil	eb	ton	em	ttel	tub	,thgil	Evig	em	tel	aitrop	,gnod	,gnidâ€âââin	™€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€Tr	gnir	l	lla	su	tel	.sdnabsuh	naitsirhc	eht	eht	ebsuh	Eseht
kcolyhs	.uoy	nopu	syal	don	ytissemen	dna	evol	ym	Htser	osdng.	Rewollef	eht	emoceb	ot	,EcIvres	sâ€â€âwej	hcir	evael	ethnemreferp	EB	of	FI	,eht	dâTtempt	y	yhtsam	yhtsam	niatbo	tsah	uoht	;llew	Eeht	junk	i	oinaassab	?oiralleb	morf	,audap	morf	uof	emac	ekud	krelc	sâ€â€â€ârewal	,assiren	.thgilf	sâ€nf	sâsâsâsâsâ	SJUTH	sh.	llew	os	enon	,wonk	UOY
KCCOLYHS	.YDAER	EVAH	I	KCOLYHS	.SSENSUOIDET	FO	FO	FO	OF	BOR	TSDID	,lived	yrrrem	that	,uoht	dna	rubhgien	sih	,drol	httocs	eht	fo	ooy	kni	Ht	tahw	assiren	.uoy	bounty	bounty	can	I'll	have	as	much	as	he	deserves.....ÂÂ	I	deserve	no	more	than	a	fool		ÂÂ	Here	are	the	most	obvious	,	separated	with	the	breath	of	:	a	not-sweet	bar	should	end
up	with	such	sweet	friends.	Sir,	welcome	to		our	house.	It	must	appear	in	ways	other	than	words,	so	I	do	not	like	this	courtesy	breath.	If	we're	not	like	you³re	not	like	the	rest,	we're	going	to	look	like	you're	not	like	that.	I	wish	my	daughter	were	dead	to	my	Father,	and	the	jewels	in	her	ear!	she	would	be	heard	from	my	father,	and	the	duchies	in	her
box!	None	of	them?	Sweet,	adieu.	LORENZO	Just	like	you,	sweet,	Even	in	the	lovely	garnish	of	a	boy.	NERISSA	When	the	moon	shone,	we	didn't	see	the	candle.	JESSICA	In	such	night	Medea	gathered	the	enchanted	herbs	that	renewed	Â	Â	old	AEson.	LORENZO	In	such	a	night	made	beautiful	Jessica,	as	a	little	shrew,	slander	her	love,	and	he	forgave
her.	GRATIAN	Well,	you	do	so;	Don't	let	me	take	it,	then;	Because	if	I	do	that,	I	Â	Â	the	young	clerkÂ				ÂÂ	for	what?	ARRAGON	And	I	also	©m	addressed	Â	.	I	see,	siryou	are	not	liberal	in	offerings	You	have	not	taught	me	first	to	beg;	and	now	you	think	you	don't	teach	me	how	a	beggar	should	be	answered	Âd.	What's	the	merchant	here,	and	what's	the
Jew?	PÃRTIA	What	can	³	give	him,	Antonio?	It	unlocks	the	gold	box	MOROCCO	Hell!	what	do	we	have	here?	SALANIO	And	Shylock,	in	turn,	knew	that	the	bird	was	flying;	And	then	it's	the	complexion	of	them	all	to	leave	the	dam.	Oh,	those	deliberate	fools!	When	they	choose,	They	have	the	wisdom	by	their	intelligence	to	lose.	JESSICA	Farewell,	good
Launcelot.	Who's	coming	with	her?	DUKE	This	letter	from	Bellario	recommends	a	young	and	scholar	Medical	Ã		our	court.	LAUNCELOT		your	right	hand	at	the	³	turn,	but	at	the	³	turn	of	all,		your	left;	to	marry,	on	the	next	turn,	to	turn	without	³,	but	to	turn	indirectly	to	the	house	Â	Â	Jews.	SALARINO	A	gentleman	more	roip	roip	,euq	O	.rohnes	uem
,zif	ue	AITRÃP	.arret	alep	adna	o£Ãn	eht	fo	emos	htiw	ekops	I	LABUT	.hpatipe	enim	etirw	dna	llits	evil	ot	nahT	,oinassaB	,dÂÂÃ¢yolpme	eb	retteb	tonnac	uoY	em	tel	os	dna	;dnuorg	eht	ot	tseilrae	sporD	tiurf	fo	dnik	tsekaew	eht	:htaed	rof	tseteeM	,kcolf	eht	fo	rehtew	detniat	a	ma	I	OINOTNA	.ueida	:tirips	ylnam	ym	nword	gnihtemos	od	spord	hsiloof
eseht	:ueida	,tuB	?oiralleB	dlo	morf	uoy	emoC	.dnik	sworg	eh	:naitsirhC	nrut	lliw	werbeH	ehT	kcolyhS	tixE	.slerrauq	eseht	fo	tcejbus	yppahnu	eht	ma	I	OINOTNA	.weJ	hsirruc	siht	egnahc	ot	rewop	emos	taertnE	dluoc	ehs	os	,nevaeh	ni	erew	ehs	dluow	I	:evol	I	,tsetorp	I	,mohw	,efiw	a	evah	I	ONAITARG	.htom	eht	degnis	eldnac	eht	htah	suhT	AITROP
niart	dna	nogarrA	tnuexE	.oot	eeht	nrups	ot	,niaga	eeht	no	tips	oT	,niaga	os	eeht	llac	ot	ekil	sa	ma	I	OINOTNA	.erofeb	og	,harriS	?seye	weJ	a	ton	htaH	.yenom	eht	si	ereH	OINASSAB	.drow	eht	si	ÂÂÃ¢revocÂÂÃ¢	ylno	;ris	,oot	enod	si	tahT	TOLECNUAL	?rof	doog	taht	sÂÂÃ¢tahw	:hself	sih	ekat	ton	tliw	uoht	,tiefrof	eh	fi	,erus	ma	I	,yhW	ONIRALAS	.mih
rof	dlrow	eht	sevol	ylno	eh	kniht	I	OINALAS	.desraeher	em	yb	ylremrof	regnad	ehT	dÂÂÃ¢rrucni	tsah	uoht	dna	;tnadnefed	eht	fO	efil	yrev	eht	tsniaga	devirtnoc	tsah	uohT	oot	yltcerid	dna	yltceridni	tahT	,gnideecorp	tsefinam	yb	,sraeppa	ti	roF	;tsÂÂÃ¢dnats	uoht	,yas	I	,tnemaciderp	hcihw	nI	?ÂÂÃ¢syenom	hcum	suht	uoy	dnel	llÂÂÃ¢I	seisetruoc	eseht
rof	dna	;god	em	dÂÂÃ¢llac	uoY	emit	rehtona	;yad	a	hcus	em	dÂÂÃ¢nrups	uoY	;tsal	yadsendeW	no	em	no	tips	uoy	,ris	riaF	;siht	yaS	,ssenelbmuh	gnirepsihw	dna	htaerb	detab	htiW	,yek	sÂÂÃ¢namdnob	a	ni	dna	wol	dneb	I	llahS	rO	ÂÂÃ¢?stacud	dnasuoht	eerht	dnel	nac	ruc	A	elbissop	ti	si	.tuo	em	dnif	lliw	uoy	,em	evol	od	uoy	fI	:meht	fo	eno	ni	dÂÂÃ¢kcol
ma	I	!neht	,yawA	AITROP	?semahs	ym	ot	eldnac	a	dloh	I	tsum	,tahW	ACISSEJ	?rehtien	evol	ni	toN	ONIRALAS	!eif	,eiF	OINOTNA	?retteb	on	stresed	ym	era	.deps	era	uoy	:enog	eb	oS	:daeh	ruoy	eb	reve	lliw	I	,deb	ot	lliw	uoy	efiw	tahw	ekaT	.uoy	sgnirb	repap	emas	siht	tahT	gnihtyna	fo	flah	eht	evah	yleerf	tsum	I	dnA	,flesruoy	flah	ma	I	worse!	worse!
With	leave,	This	escaped	the	destroy.	Bassanio	for	what,	as	I	told	you,	Antonio	will	be	linked.	Stephano,	a	friend.	I	would	rather	marry	the	head	of	death	with	a	bone	in	his	mouth	than	with	any	of	them.	Some	men	exist	love,	not	a	staggered	pig;	Some,	who	are	crazy	about	a	cat;	And	others,	when	the	harmonica	sings,	I	can't	contain	the	urine:	for
affection,	lover	of	the	passion,	meets	the	mood	of	what	she	likes	or	hates.	Get	out	with	Jessica	and	Salary	enter	Antonio	Antonio,	who	are	there?	Antonio	Ay,	he	says.	TRANS	FRIDS	THOUSAND	DUCKS;	I	think	I	can	accept	his	vain.	Where	is	the	horse	that	did	not	deceive	again	his	tedious	measurements	with	the	fire	not	expected	to	follow	them	first?
Having	made	one,	the	goals	should	have	the	power	to	steal	the	two	and	leave	themselves	in	their	own.	SHYLOCK	I	HAVE	MY	VANCULE;	I	will	not	hear	you	speak:	I	have	my	vain;	And	therefore,	do	not	speak	more.	A	court	of	justion.	Now,	with	fan	©,	gratian,	you	give	your	wife	a	cause	of	mourning:	one	thing	for	me,	I	should	be	angry	with	it.	If	you
lend	this	money,	you	lend	you	to	your	friends;	For	when	did	friendship	take	a	branch	to	the	metal	of	your	friend?	And	not	even	a	ship-ship	the	terrible	touch	of	rocks	that	originate	from	the	merchant?	However,	see	that	the	extent	the	substance	of	my	praise	made	this	shadow	in	sub	-esteem	it,	the	shadow	will	now	be	limited	by	transacts	of	substance.
Launcelot	for	his	license,	sir.	I	can	not	get	a	service,	no;	I	do	not	have	a	dowant	on	my	head.	Salary	good	bell,	my	good	gentlemen.	Launcelot	Father,	in.	Pray	to	God,	Bassanio	come	see	me	pay	your	dam,	and	I	don't	care!	Exeutant	scene	IV.	Antonio	Here,	Lord	Bassanio;	JURE	TO	KEEP	THIS	RING.	Wipe	all	that	shines	is	not	gold;	Many	times	you
heard	this	say:	Many	men	your	life	has	sold,	but	my	exterior	to	contemplate:	the	golden	waters	make	worms	involved.	A	holy	witness	that	produces	evil	soul	is	as	lim	lim	sªÃrt	kcolyhS	!met	edadislaf	ad	arof	ocuop	mob	euq	,o	:o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	erdop	£Ã§Ãam	aob	amu	,etnedirros	ahcehcob	amu	moc	o£Ãliv	od,	lew,	sa,	um,	uoY;	nevah,	fo	stsug,	htew,
netterf,	see,	NehW,	esion	on	ekam,	dot,	ng,	gu,	T,	senip,	niatom,	ht	dibrof	llew,	sa,	um,	uoY;	pml,	hht,	rav,	ewe,	ehadam,	ah,	ah,	ah,	ah,	ah,	ah,	yh,	ah,	ah,	ah,	ah,	htew,	noitsuq,	lw,	sa,	uoY,	nhih,	ow,	nhih,	ow,	nhih,	nu,	ntoh,	ow,	nhih	.evarg	erucsbo	ehni	htolcerec	reh	abir	oT	ssorg	oot	erewTi:thgut	a	asab	os	kniht	oT	noitanmad	erewTAAAaAbad.ozneroL
ot	emoclew	llew	eb	lliw	deed	sihT:emoh	sdnabsuh	ruo	eroyad	a	ebA	thgin-ot	yawaAlaAnew:ti	ngis	mihA	desihmih tuoEoEo	EqeoIerujIUIQyIerujIUZren,	dna,	AITROP,	retnE,	fo	dettiuqca,	leo,	I,	naherom,	N,	OINOTNA,	II,	ENECS,	tnuexE,	.dolb,	self,	c,	rethguad,	yas,	I,	KCOLYHS?	Nehw,	yas	.ylattavirp,	ti	kaeps,	llew,	I	acisseJ,	neg	llet:	siht,	ereh	dloH,
OZNEROL?	tser,	ehlera,	erehw!onaitarG,	eif,	OTNAoInoeo!en!	Elephant,	yht,	letter,	dnA!god,	barcexeni,	dAtt									Â,	nmad	uoht	eb,	O	ONAITARG?	Yanom	Ehgrhcsid	ot	elba,	eh,	sI	AITROP?	egduj	elbon,	ton	ti	htod:	dnob,	hseas,	oS:tsaerb	sih,	yA	KCOLYHS	.dlrow	ythga	ni	dedoog	a	senihs	oS!smasih	sworht	eldenac	tut,	tarfH.weShshsyossiSsiSsiuhsse,
RehsseSeh	u,toof	reh	ssorc	enuterfsim	erad	refdnA:ekasIaLaPzA00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	uoy	rerfod	tuhs;uoy	dib	I	sa	oD:yltidemmi	nrutter	lw I	spahreP;ni	og,acisseJ,lleW.liat	sih	no	sah	esroh-llifNibboD	nahnhc yht	no	riah	erom	tog	tach
uoht!tog	uoht	tshDrab	a	tahw!eb	eh	thgim	deppihsrowL	.tih	yaw	drah	a	eb	lwtLiwtAtteArwaAALiRuA seitnosLwtLwtIqtAAAAAAAUb NogBugUgUgUgNogUgUgUgUgNog	tA600	AITROP.mus	doog	satÂ		Ã	¢	sitÂ		Â	¢	more	difficult,	How	to	seek	to	soften	thisÂÂ	thanÂ				Do	not	make	any	more	offers,	use	no	more	means,	but	with	all	the	brief	and	simple
convenience	Let	me	judge	and	the	Jew	his	will.	Bring	me	the	fairest	creature	born	to	the	north,	where	FebusÃ		Âsparse	fire	thaws	the	cycles,	And	we	will	make	incisions	for	your	love,	to	prove	whose	blood	is	redder,	of	him	or	mine.	But	so	they	don't	understand	me	wellÂ	And	yet	a	maiden	doesn't	have	a	soul,	but	she	thought		ÂÂ	Not	that,	I	hope,	you
didn't	get	from	me.	ANTONIO	Sweet	lady,	you	have	not	given	me	life	and	life;	For	here	I	have	read	for	sure	that	my	ships	are	coming	to	the	road	safely.	PORTIA	On	the	rack,	Bassanio!	Then	confess	that	you	have	betrayed	you	mixed	with	your	love.	You're	not	in	his	danger,	are	you?		engender	Âd	in	the	eyes,	with	fed	gaze;	and	fantasy	dies	in	the	bed
where	I	am.	I'm	afraid	my	mother	has	been	wrong	with	a	blacksmith.	A	garden.	Between	JESSICA,	above,	in	clothes	Â	boy	JESSICA	Who	Â	you?	A	public	place.	LORENZO	I	know	the	mother:	in	the	letter,	"ÂÂÂ©	a	just	one;	And	whiter	than	the	paper	he	writes,	it's	the	fair	hand	he	writes.	PORTIA	Entre,	Nerissa;	Order	my	servants	not	to	take	note	of
our	absence,	therefore;	Neither	do	you,	Lorenzo.	Jessica,	neither	are	you.	SHYLOCK	IÃÂI	will	have	my	bond;	Do	not	speak	against	my	Link:	I	swore	I'd	have	my	Turn.	When	I	told	you	my	state	was	nothing,	I	should	have	told	you	I	was	worse	than	nothing.	For,	indeed,	I	engaged	with	a	dear	friend,	I	engaged	my	friend	with	his	mere	enemy,	to	feed	my
means.	won't	you	please	me?	in	Genoa?	BASSANIO	Why	you	shouldn't.	Didn't	you	find	my	daughter?	BASSANIO	And	you,	Gratiano,	mean	good	faith?	Mark	this,	BassÃ	annio,	The	devil	can	quote	Scripture	for	his	purpose³it.	He	hates	our	sacred	heart,	and	he'll	lie,	even	where	the	merchants	are	most	In	me,	mine	And	my	successful	economy,	which	he
calls	interest.	Bellario	greets	his	grace.	But	all	the	time!	If	HÃ	©rcules	and	Lichas	touch	the	Dice,	who	are	the	best	man,	the	bigger	pitch	can	turn	for	the	fortune	of	the	weaker	hand:	the	same	is	true	of	Alcides	beaten	by	his	page;	And	also	I	can,	blind	fortune,	taking	me,	I	miss	what	some	more	indiscipline	can	achieve	and	die	of	grief.	Shylock	my	µ	in
my	hair!	I	desire	the	law,	the	penalty	and	the	loss	of	my	bond.	Bassanio,	sir,	for	three	months.	Portia	first,	forward	to	the	temple:	³	dinner,	your	danger	will	be	done.	Bassanio	good	lord,	this	ring	was	given	to	me	by	my	wife;	And	when	she	put	it	on,	she	made	me	promise	that	I	shouldn't	sell	or	give	or	lose	it.	Therefore,	a	Jew,	though	righteousness	is
your	argument,	consider	it	that,	in	the	course	of	righteousness,	none	of	³	should	see	salvation:	we	pray	for	³.	And	this	same	prayer	teaches	us	all	to	render	the	µ	of	³.	Well,	then,	now	it	looks	like	you	don't	need	my	help:	I	will	stop,	then;	You	don't	come	to	me	and	say	Shylock,	we	will	have	money:	You	wont	say	You	know,	that	nullified	your	Rheum	over
my	beard	and	gave	me	by	rejecting	a	strange	short	on	your	threshold:	Moneys?	Your	suit	What	should	I	say	to	you?	Salanio	never	heard	a	confusing,	strange,	outrageous	and	variable	passion,	as	the	dog's	Jew	did	on	the	streets:	my	daughter!		Ducats!		daughter!	He	ran	away	with	a	Christian!		my	Christian	duchies!	Justice!	the	law!	my	duchies	and	my
daughter!	A	sealed	bag,	two	sealed	ducat	bags,	double	ducats,	stolen	from	me	by	my	daughter!	And	³,	two	stones,	two	rich	and	precious	stones,	stolen	by	my	daughter!	Justice!	Find	the	girl;	She	has	the	stones	on	her	and	the	ducats.	Salarino	Why,	all	the	boys	of	Venice	follow	him,	crying,	his	stones,	his	daughter	and	his	duchies.	Portia	Soft!	The	Jew
will	have	all	justice;	smooth!	No	rush:	he	has	nothing	at	all	ossi	ossi	es	,©Ã	ale	euq	atsuj	©Ã	e	,al-	¡Ãgluj	ossop	ue	es	,aib¡Ãs	©Ã	ale	sioP	;omsaisutne	moc	oma	a	ue	sam	,werhseb	em	ozneroL	The	eyes	are	true	and,	indeed,	she	is,	as	she	has	proved	herself,	and	therefore,	as	she,	was,	fair	and	true,	she	will	be	placed	in	my	constant	soul.		part,	mark	me
now;	Now	I'm	going	to	lift	the	waters.	danger	to	lead?	Lorenzo,	where	am	I	going?	Shylock	Grease	-te,	Good	Tubal:	Good	news,	good	news!	ha,	ha!	Where?	Duke	that	you	don't	see	the	difference	of	our	spies,	I	forgive	your	life	before	asking:	for	half	your	wealth,	Ahn	Antonio;	The	other	half	reaches	the	general	state,	which	humility	can	drive	until	a
fine.	Opening	the	forgery	of	Leaden	Casket	Fair	Portia!	What	did	Demi-God	come	so	close	to	the	creation?	Gratian	you	should	not	deny	me:	I	must	go	with	you	to	Belmont.	Portia	not	expressed:	but	what	about	that?	I'll	go	with	me	to	a	not,	I'll	seal	myself	your	only	link;	And,	in	a	joyful	sport,	if	you	do	not	repay	me	in	a	day,	in	a	place,	the	sum	or	sums
that	are	expressed	in	the	condition,	that	the	loss	be	indicated	for	an	equal	pound	of	your	righteous	flesh,	be	cut	and	carried	in	which	part	of	your	body	pleases	me.	Leonardo	My	best	endeavors	will	be	done	here.	Then	the	music	is	even	flourishing	when	the	true	affairs	bow	to	a	rec-anc-crowned	monarch:	as	the	sounds	of	Dulcet	in	the	birth	of	the	day
approach	the	dreamy	groom's	ear	and	summon	him	to	the	wedding.	Portia	you,	merchant,	don't	you	have	anything	to	say?	Looking	for	a	free	trader	of	Venice	PDF?	Launcelot	Will	I	look	like	a	cudgel	or	a	bark	post,	a	team	or	a	support?	Launcelot	tells	him	that	a	post	comes	from	my	master,	with	a	horn	full	of	good	things:	my	master	will	be	here	before
morning.	Between	Portia	and	Nerissa	Portia	that	the	light	we	see	is	burning	in	my	salt.	Salarino	³.	Where?	Come,	good	Lorenzo.	Antonio	I	never	use	it.	There's	something	you	tell	me,	but	not	love,	I	wouldn't	lose	you;	And	you	don't	know	each	other,	³'s	advice	is	not	so	good.	But	let's	go	in,	I	pray,	Jessica	and	ceremoniously	let's	make	some	good	ones	to
the	home	lover.	House.	AIA:sevresed	eh	hcum	sa	teg	llhs	em	hatsoohc	ohW:rub	tsud	uht	eltit	tahw	erom	ecno	em	lleT;esoh-erusart	revlis	uoht,iht	ot	neht,yhW	?eulav	eht	ro	ysop	eht	fo	uoy	klat	tahW	ASSIRENAAAAIARaZuALZa																ZuAEvEhruEhruLxu	em	evig	did	his	hthT	gnir	tertaleb	a,	dlog	fo	pooh	a	tuobA	ONAITARG	.daorba	sepoh	ym	htiw
eB	dluow	snoitceffa	ym	fu	trap	rettab	ehT,htrof	erutnev	hcus	I	dah,ris,em	eveileB OINALS.esoh	teiuqnu	na	esle	dluow	hsiwT;kcab,	dnihwo	reffo	uoy	llew	siT	ASSIREN	?live	fo	wohucsOO,htrico,	oicoEwEoNg,	oeretchuo,Eretcho,OeoRnig,TTEoTTTOeoOeg,Ronieg,TT	first	nI,	ecineV,	rof	ton,	oN,	detsurt	eb	nam	hcus	on	teL:	suberE,	sa,	rd,	snoitcfa,	sih,
dnA	thgin,	lud,	tirips,	sih,	fo	snoitom,	ehT;	sliops,	smegatarts,	snosaert,	tif,	sI,	sdnuos	teews,	drocnoc,	htew,	dmu,	si,	roN,	flesmih,	cisum	on	hta	under	namT	.drow,	fo	namow,	tsenoh,	eb	trpeR	pissog,	yas	yehlar,	dehlar,	nsohlar,	a	nrhif,	nrhlerf,	nrhlerf,	ng,	nrhvar,	nrhvar,	ng,	nrhlar	Rev	a;	ecalp7ht	lace,	yaht,	kanat,	I,	sniwdooG,	eht;	saes	worran,	no
dekcerw,	gnidal	hcir,	fo	pihs,	a	htah,	inotnA,	taht,	dEarAT,	dADAT,Ekcehcnu,	ereht	sevti	tey,yhW	ONIRALAS	?urtIUponGUhTARanaRanaRuRuRethav	gil	regnad	ehtel,	tiNindOyF:dnob	ym	fo	tifrof	dna	aud	ehfah	oT	nrows	I	evah	hattabbaS	yloh	ruyb	dnA;esoprup	I	tahw	fo	ecarg	ruoy	dAtaIdIdNidUyUyF:dnob	yum	foTseuq	niCnaSaJ	ynamDnA
,dnartsIaAAAAAAAAAAAAAroAroASehcihhDenechNsehhNsehhNcenNcenNsekleNgNgNgNgNgNgNkleWoneR	tsaoc6yrefNi,	wolb	sdniw,	ruffHroF,htrw,	ra	fo	tnarongi	dlrow	ediw,	hht	si	roN:aitroP	GermanyIhfA0000000	suturB,rethguad	sLaA00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	ydal	a	si	snomem	ni	ni	nie	too;	for	who	shall	go
about	To	cozen	fortune	and	be	honourable	Without	the	stamp	of	merit?	PORTIA	If	to	do	were	as	easy	as	to	know	what	were	good	to	do,	chapels	had	been	churches	and	poor	men¢ÃÂÂs	cottages	princes¢ÃÂÂ	palaces.	JESSICA	I	would	out-night	you,	did	no	body	come;	But,	hark,	I	hear	the	footing	of	a	man.	The	brain	may	devise	laws	for	the	blood,	but	a
hot	temper	leaps	o¢ÃÂÂer	a	cold	decree:	such	a	hare	is	madness	the	youth,	to	skip	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	meshes	of	good	counsel	the	cripple.	He	may	win;	And	what	is	music	then?	ANTONIO	Shylock,	although	I	neither	lend	nor	borrow	By	taking	nor	by	giving	of	excess,	Yet,	to	supply	the	ripe	wants	of	my	friend,	I¢ÃÂÂll	break	a	custom.	BASSANIO	[Reads]
Sweet	Bassanio,	my	ships	have	all	miscarried,	my	creditors	grow	cruel,	my	estate	is	very	low,	my	bond	to	the	Jew	is	forfeit;	and	since	in	paying	it,	it	is	impossible	I	should	live,	all	debts	are	cleared	between	you	and	I,	if	I	might	but	see	you	at	my	death.	Music	ceases	LORENZO	That	is	the	voice,	Or	I	am	much	deceived,	of	Portia.	This	is	the	man,	this	is
Antonio,	To	whom	I	am	so	infinitely	bound.	NERISSA	First,	there	is	the	Neapolitan	prince.	PORTIA	Is	this	true,	Nerissa?	LORENZO	Heaven	and	thy	thoughts	are	witness	that	thou	art.	The	dearest	ring	in	Venice	will	I	give	you,	And	find	it	out	by	proclamation:	Only	for	this,	I	pray	you,	pardon	me.	BASSANIO	Every	offence	is	not	a	hate	at	first.	PORTIA
Yes,	yes,	it	was	Bassanio;	as	I	think,	he	was	so	called.	If	you	prick	us,	do	we	not	bleed?	Servant	Madam,	there	is	alighted	at	your	gate	A	young	Venetian,	one	that	comes	before	To	signify	the	approaching	of	his	lord;	From	whom	he	bringeth	sensible	regreets,	To	wit,	besides	commends	and	courteous	breath,	Gifts	of	rich	value.	BASSANIO	Sweet	doctor,
you	shall	be	my	bed-fellow:	When	I	am	absent,	then	lie	with	my	wife.	Enter	LAUNCELOT	LAUNCELOT	Certainly	my	conscience	will	serve	me	to	run	from	this	Jew	my	master.	Exit	Stephano	How	sweet	the	moonlight	sleeps	upon	this	bank!	Here	will	we	sit	and	lion's	lion	the	sounds	of	Music	Creep	in	our	ears:	Smooth	stillness	and	night	Become	the
touches	of	sweet	harmony.	PORTIA	What	sum	do	you	owe	the	Jew?	DUKE	With	all	my	heart.	MOROCCO	Nor	will	it.	PORTIA	I	humbly	desire	your	grace	of	forgiveness:	I	shall	go	this	evening	to	PÃdua,	and	I	shall	meet	him	now.	Therefore	thou	gaudy	gold,	hard	food	for	Midas,	I	will	do	nothing	of	thee;	Nor	any	of	you,	you	common	and	drugged	between
man	and	man:	But	thou,	Thin	guide,	who	more	menacer	than	promise	of	point	taught,	Thy	paleness	touches	me	more	than	eloquence;	And	here	to	choose	me;	joy	be	the	consequence!	PÃ	µRTIA	[AlÃ©	m]	Like	all	the	other	paixÃes	fleet	to	go	to	the	air,	Like	doubtful	thoughts,	and	exacerbated	despair	open,	And	trembling	fear,	and	the	mother	of	green
eyes!		love,	be	moderate;	Relieve	your	lastness,	Your	joy	reigns	to	the	extent;	little	that	excess.	DUKE,	I'm	sorry	your	leisure	doesn't	suit	you.	A	pound	of	flesh	Â	Â	man	taken	from	a	man	who	is	not	fit,	nor	is	he	profitable,	like	meat	of	sheep,	goats	or	goats.	LORENZO	I	appreciate	your	honor.	SALARIN	We	haven't	talked	about	the	torch	bearers	yet.	Go,
Dad,	with	your	son.	PORTIA	Do	not	have	anything	at	all	from	the	confiscation,	to	be	taken	at	your	own	risk,	Jew.	She's	been	drivingHow	I'm	going	to	take	her	to	Â	her	father's	house,	What	gold	and	jewels	she's	furnishedÂ				Forgive	this	fault,	and	for	my	soul	I	swear	I	will	never	break	an	oath	with	you	again.	Jessica,	my	girl,	look	at	my	house.	Now
make	your	choice.	Spend	a	little:	Â	Â	finish	my	exhortation	after	dinner.	Whoever	chooses	me	must	give	and	risk	everything	he	hasÂ	You	will	not	seem	more	just,	here	I	give	or	danger.	,	by	a	surgeon,	Shylock,	under	his	charge,	to	stop	his	wounds,	so	that	he	will	not	bleed	to	death.	SALARIN	Why,	then	you	are	not	in	love.	They	in	themselves,	good-
smooth,	are	very	light.	BASSANIO	Antonio,	I'm	married	to	a	wife	who	I	don't	love	the	³	life;	But	life	itself,	my	wife,	and	everyone,	is	not	with	It	is	Â	€	Â	™	d	above	your	life:	I	would	lose	all,	say,	sacrifice	all	here	to	this	devil,	to	deliver	it.	I	am	in	favor	of	judgment:	answer;	Should	I	have	it?	SHYLOCK	This	is	very	true:	ã	“Judge	SÃOBIO	AND	RETO!	What
older	what	you	are	you	than	your	eyes!	PORT	THEREFORE,	PUT	YOUR	Naked	chest.	Well,	old,	I	will	tell	you	the	notion	of	your	son:	I	give	me	your	bãªn.	The	murder	can	not	be	hidden	for	a	long	time;	A	man	â	€	son	can,	but	the	truth	if	Â	™.	Beautiful	lady,	for	her	license;	I	come	by	note,	to	give	and	receive.	But	is	it	true,	Salerio?	I	have	a	torch	carrier.
Lorenzo	in	such	a	night	was	already	stole	from	the	rich	Jew	and	with	an	impartial	love	she	ran	from	Venice	at	©	Belmont.	Lorenzo	I'm	going	to	be	with	you	with	you	soon,	Launcelot,	if	you	take	my	wife	in	corners.	Mrs.	Balthasar,	I	will	go	at	all	speed	convenient.	Well,	jailer,	let's	go.	They	are	also	in	England	a	coin	that	has	the	figure	of	an	angel	printed
on	gold,	but	this	â	€	™	™	ours	Â	€	™	™	but	here	an	angel	in	a	gold	bed	is	all	inside.	But	lend	it	to	your	enemy,	who,	if	he	breaks,	you	will	be	able	to	face	the	penalty	better.	Take	this	same	letter,	and	use	the	whole	effort	of	a	man	at	a	speed	to	the	phage:	van	that	delivers	him	in	the	mother	of	my	cousin,	Doctor	Bellario;	And,	look,	what	notes	and	robes
he	gives	you,	bring	them,	I	pray	you,	with	a	speed	imagined	to	the	bread,	to	the	common	ferry	that	changes	to	Venice.	Gratian,	real	judge!	Mark,	Jewish:	“Judge	learned!	Is	the	law?	Belmont.	Bassanio	with	all	my	heart,	so	you	can	get	a	wife.	All	Ding,	Dong,	Bell.	Exeutant	Salanio,	Salary,	and	Servant	Shylock	like	now,	Tubal!	What	notes	of	GÃ	©	Nova?
SHYLOCK	THAT	Juamar	I	should	fear,	doing	were	in	six	parts	and	each	part	a	duke,	I	would	not	draw	them;	I	would	have	my	vain.	Portia	Ay,	but	I	fear	you	talk	about	the	rack,	where	men	forcens	say	anything.	SHYLOCK	MY	PRORE	FEATE	AND	BLOOD	TO	REPEAL!	Wage,	?sona	?sona	setsen	ol-¡ÃlebeR	!ahlev	Lorenzo	and	Thy	love.	But	come
immediately;	For	the	night,	touch	the	fugitive,	and	we're	feeling	it	at	Bassanio's	banquet.	Nerissa,	there's	the	county	of	Palatine.	Portia	The	quality	of	the	miseric³rdia	is	not	to	you,	the	soft	rain	of	the	cÃ©	u	on	the	place	below:	A©	twice	aben	This	blesses	him	that	I	gave	and	him	that	leads:	The	most	powerful	the	most	powerful:	becomes	the	truncated
monarch	better	than	his	crown;	Its	scepter	shows	the	power	of	time,	the	attribute	to	review	and	majesty,	in	which	the	fear	and	fear	of	kings	is	felt;	But	the	miseric	³	is	above	that	credited	gift;	I	am	enthroned	in	the	heart	of	kings,	an	attribute	to	the	³	God;	And	the	earthly	power	of	what	shows	the	most	of	God's	God	when	Mercy	would	tempt
righteousness.	Gobbo	Here	is	my	son,	sir,	a	poor	boy	-	Launcelot	not	a	poor	boy,	sir,	but	the	man	of	the	rich	Jew;	That,	sir,	as	my	father	would	specify	-	Gobbo,	he	has	a	great	infection,	sir,	as	it	would	be	said,	to	serve	-	Launcelot,	in	fact,	the	short	and	the	long	A©,	I	serve	the	Jew	and	have	a	wish,	As	my	father	will	specify	his	master	of	Gobbo	and	him,
saving	the	review	of	his	worship,	are	scant-cathedral-plates	of	Launcelot	to	be	brief,	the	³	truth.	My	father,	I	hope,	an	old	man,	I	will	bear	fruit	for	you	-	Gobbo,	I	have	here	a	plate	of	doves	that	would	grant	to	your	cult,	and	my	costume	A©	Lancelot	very	soon,	the	process	A©	impertinent	For	me,	as	your	worship	I	will	know	by	this	honest	old	man;	And
though	I	say,	though	old,	but	poor	man,	my	father.	Bassanio	Madame,	you	have	not	awakened	me	from	all	words,	only	my	blood	speaks	with	you	not	in	my	veins;	And	there	is	so	much	confusion	in	my	powers,	for	after	some	prayer	spoken	in	a	just	manner	by	a	beloved	prince,	they	appear	among	the	agitated	pleasing	multitude;	Where	each	thing,	being
successful,	transforms	itself	into	a	nature,	except	joy,	expressed	and	not	expressed.	There	is	equilibrium	To	weigh	the	meat?	If	I	can	get	it	once	omsem	ªÃcov	omoc	,racif	ele	es	E	;ol-ªÃcehnoc	em-exied	,oin¢ÃssaB	mob	,ehl-ogor	oinotnAâ	.adniv	aus	a	rarepse	o£Ãn	e	,rartne	somav	,amla	ecoD	OZNEROL	riaS	.everb	me	o£Ã§Ãiele	aus	arap	mev	e
,otnemaruj	ues	¢Â	¢Â	¢Ãat	met	o£ÃgarrA	ed	epicnÃrP	O	:ater	anitroc	a	ahcef	;ogor	et	ue	,odip¡Ãr	,odip¡ÃR	ASSIREN	rodivreS	mu	moc	ASSIREN	me	artnE	.laitselec	megami	aus	m©Ãtnoc	sªÃrt	sassed	amU	.iap	,ele	araP	TOLECNUAL	ovreS	mu	ed	riaS	.etnemariessorg	o£Ãt	o£Ãn	elaF	AITROP	.ecod	acisºÃm	o§Ãuo	odnauq	zilef	ocif	acnuN	ACISSEJ
acisºÃM	.otiepser	uem	a	orac	otium	©Ã	rolav	ues	O	.aicr³ÃP	aleb	a	,tnomleB	a	ol-ªÃcenrof	araP	,omertxe	oa	omsem	,odalumuca	res	eved	ossI	:azeneV	me	rezaf	edop	otid©Ãrc	uem	euq	o	etnemirepxE	;etnerf	me	¡Ãv	,otnatrop	:etneserp	amos	amu	ratnavel	araP	airodacrem	men	oriehnid	ohnet	ue	meN	;ram	on	o£Ãtse	sanutrof	sahnim	sa	sadot	euq	sebas
uT	OINOTNA	!odanutrofa	etnemlevatibudni	aires	ue	euq	,ain´Ãmicrap	ahnamat	aigasserp	em	euq	etnem	amu	ohnet	,seled	mu	moc	ritepmoc	arap	soiem	so	essevit	ue	es	,oinotnA	uem	Ã	.a§Ãirrac	a	euq	od	ocisºÃm	rohlem	o£ÃN	odasnep	aires	,odnajeracac	¡Ãtse	osnag	adac	odnauQ	,aid	ed	essatnac	ale	es	,lonixuor	o	euq	ohca	ue	e	,odidneta	©Ã	muhnen
odnauQ	,aivotoc	a	omoc	etnemecod	o£Ãt	atnac	ovroc	O	AITROP	.olucnÃv	oa	odived	ecerapa	iuqa	euq	,edadilanep	a	moc	o£Ã§Ãaler	anelp	met	iel	ad	otis³Ãporp	e	o£Ã§Ãnetni	a	araP	AITROP	A	!etnelecxe	mevoj	Ã	!ziuj	erbon	Ã	KCOLYHS	.aicnªÃicsnoc	ahnim	zid	,âegduB	o£ÃNâ	.rohnes	,ªÃcov	ovriS	TOLECNUAL	.ecnahc	ahnim	a	em-agart	,ahneV	.ogam
´Ãtse	ohnet	otnauqne	al-¡Ãvuol	em-exied	,o£ÃN	ACISSEJ	.soiagapap	sam	,adan	me	lev¡Ãvuol	recserc	osrucsid	o	e	,oicnªÃlis	me	¡Ãramrofsnart	es	everb	me	edadicagas	ad	a§Ãarg	rohlem	a	euq	ohcA	!arvalap	a	moc	racnirb	edop	olot	odot	omoC	OZNEROL	.ueduj	o	moc	racif	arap	ohlesnoc	recerefo	em	arap	,arud	aicnªÃicsnoc	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	sanepa	©Ã
aicnªÃicsnoc	ahnim	,aicnªÃicsnoc	ahnim	an	,e	;lanracne	obaid	oirp³Ãrp	o	©Ã	ueduj	o	etnematreC	.olucnÃv	esse	rales	uov	ue	,kcolyhS	miS	OINOTNA	.ele	moc	ogerrac	euq	rocnar	ogitna	o	arudrog	ratnemila	uov	,lirdauq	Do,	Within	the	eye	of	honor,	be	sure,	My	bag,	my	person,	my	extreme	Eht	ni	tfel	,Esuoh	ym	ot	ees	,thgiarts	stacud	eht	esrup	dna	og	.
Dna	,	dna	,dnob	yrrem	siht	rof	noitcerid	;sâTomâ€TMsâ€TM	;SâTom	â€Ã¢yraton	eht	ta	hthtrof	em	teem	neht	kcolyhs	.kcolc	eht	eht	eht	Erofeb	nur	revol	rof	,	eh	levram	si	ti	dna	onaitarg	.Ecnetnes	Eusrup	,Eiht	yarp	i	:Emit	elfirt	!naitsirhc	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life	.tnemgduj	eht	truoc	eht	hceeseb	y	i	ylitraeh	tSom	Oinotna	tsum	ereht	,EVol	fo
ekoy	lauqe	na	raeb	od	sluos	esohw	,	,	rehtegot	emit	and	dna	esrevnoc	esneinapm	ni	rof	:won	ton	llahs	ron	,Dog	gniod	rof	tneper	did	Reven	i	aitrop	.wej	on	dna	elitneg	a	,won	,won	Onaitarg	Evoba	tixe	.EVIL	DNA	Sesfnoc	,	Neht	lllew	aitrop	WS	llahs	nem	taht	,llet	llâTMâ€TMs	â€Ã¢i	seil	ynep	etht	fo	ytnewt	dna	;meht	dellik	ton	;maht	dellik	ton	;	DNA	kcis
llen	I	hcihw	,EVol	ym	thguos	seidal	elbaruooh	,	,	,Htuoy	gniggarb	,	Ekil	syarf	fo	kaeps	dna	,	Edirts	ylnam	a	otni	spots	gnicnim	Owt	nrut	dna	,eciov	deer	a	htiww	yob	dna	eht	neewteb	kaeps	DNA	,	Ecarg	Revarb	eht	htiw	reggad	ym	raew	dna	,	owllef	reittorp	lâTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM	,	Nem	Gnuoy	Ekil	Dertuocca	Htob	Ew	nehw	Noitadnemmoc	sih	hsilbup
retteb	llahs	lairt	esohw	,	ECNATPECCA	SUOICARG	RUY	OT	MIH	EVAEL	I	?Eutcaxe	Eht	YB	I	DLUOHS	TAHW	,Yad	Sih	Kaerb	Dluohs	Eh	fi	;siht	em	llet	yarp	!srehto	.	Nwo	esohw	,Era	Snaitsirhc	Eseht	,Marba	rehtaf	o	kcolyhs	?yenom	God	a	htah	yas	ton	i	dluohs	.ton	uoy	wonk	i	;dnilb-dnas	ma	i	,ris	,kcala	obbog	.snoisacco	RUOY	OT	LLA	AMO	bottom,
tolecnuaL,	it's	a	smell,	or	llet	uwe	naC.kcal,	or	under	htiW,	dehsilpmocca,	or	a	snakeet,	tahtT,	tibah,	hcus	ni	tub,	assireN,	lhas,	yahT,	AITROP.drol,	ym,	semoc,	ah:	rood,	let	me	manage	siH,	OIRELAS	.emoc	lliw,	I	yaS;	harris,	em	eroveruoy	oG	?tih,	TaW	.roingis,	em	etuB:tsa,	EitruB,	LarI,	Lc,	Nkulc,	Nktoni;	Roy	Ta	Ra	Soleh	Yum,	Dneif,	Nur	Liw,	I:
Lesnuoc	Yeldneirf	Erom,	Ehsevig	Dneif	EhT	.asoh	SADAiAaAttached,	AITROP	ot	eunevA?	I	tsum	noislupmoc	tahw	nO	KCOLYHS.madam,	no	eutriv	under	swotseecnelliS	ASSIREN	.sessol	sih	fo	dene	eht	evorp	thgim	ti	dluow	I	ONIRLAS	.nevaeog,	smrinaenog,	nalias	Nluy	Nizuy	Nizuy,	Nizave,	Nizaro,	Nizaro	Nizro,	Nizaro	Sereo,	Enereo,	Nizro	Nizar,
Daso,	Daso	NizerhTSretsiS7h,	sgnyas	ddo	hcus	dna	seinitseD0naTaF3ot	gnidrocca,namtng	gnu7htArf,tolecnuaL	retsaM tonT	?hcum,	I	evolWhwF,deedni	evol4dna,niatrec,ozneroL	ACISSEJ.sendnik	erew	sihT	OINASSAB.mih	kool,reloaG:sitarg	tuo	tneo	tsens	of	CretoHTRechoTTRechoLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLReloaG0dna,	OINOTNA,	ONIRLAS,
KCOLYHS,	retnE.regnessem7lacc;	rettel,	su	gnirB,	EKUD.yawa	nur,	trats,	ehkat,	sgel	ruoy	esu,	obboG	tolecnuaL AdAdCarefully,	obboGdoogAaAaAaAAr				RaAAAL	doog,	tolecg,obboOboEoEoBGngEOngemEpesteng	MTC	Dneif	ehT.em	Setah	eh	Eh	EroferehT;em	ot	Noam	Adam	Semah	Ta	Evah	under	NaM	serutifrof	Sih
MorfDAllaADA100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000T!ty	egaroc,	nam,	tahW!	oinotnA,	rehc,	dooG,	OINASP.uoy	no	daloh	rahat	tehat,	ehT:weJ,	yrraT,	AITROP.lhw	desalp	dnats	uwe,	siTi,	maM,	ASREN.remains	a	gnivresed	tseh,	t	saw,	nopu	dekool	seye	hsiloof	ym	reve	tahnem
ehla	fo,	eh,	madam,	AT	ASSIREN	.uy	htiw	llip,	Ttenevna,	tevna	Friend	res	aireved	ue	E	;roma	,atrebocsed	ed	oir³Ãtircse	mu	©Ã	,euq	roP	.o£Ã§Ãarolpxe	ad	o£Ãtseuq	a	rev	arap	aias	,snegasiV	deraelB	o	moc	,nainadraD	od	sasopse	sa	o£Ãs	etnatsid	¡Ãtse	otser	o	euq	oicÃfircas	o	odnefed	ue	:ram	od	ortsnom	oa	odnaviu	yorT	rop	ogap	megriv	otubirt	o
uotagser	ele	odnauq	,soidÃcla	snevoj	so	euq	od	roma	siam	otium	moc	sam	,a§Ãneserp	sonem	o£Ãn	moc	,iav	ele	arogA	.o£Ãditargni	a	otnat	airaxied	o£Ãn	arnoh	ahniM	;aisetroc	e	ahnogrev	ed	odacrec	avatse	uE	;eled	s¡Ãrta	ol-	¡Ãivne	a	otsopmi	iuf	uE	?missa	E	.otnemasac	ed	saroh	sezilef	rop	aro	e	ahleoja	es	edno	,sadargaS	sezurC	rop	atsafa	es	alE
;tnomleB	me	iuqa	ajetse	aid	od	olavretni	o	euq	setna	¡Ãret	etnama	ahnim	euq	arvalap	a	ogart	ue	E	;emon	uem	©Ã	onahpetS	onahpetS	.oinotnA	arap	o£Ãn	,odatse	o	arap	,YA	aitroP	.uem	©Ã	euq	od	osu	arap	odut	e	,enidrebaG	ociaduJ	uem	on	apsuc	e	atroc	atnagrag	ed	orrohcac	,etnatsurcni	ed	amahc	em	ªÃcoV	.rednopseR	,rednopseR	?oinotnA	moc
ralaf	ossoP	.ra	on	etnaida	acisºÃm	aus	agart	E	;o£Ãm		Ã	¡Ãtse	etnama	aus	,asac	ed	ortned	,oro	ue	,acifingis	,onahpetS	ogima	ueM	.eled	ralaf	somivuo	o£Ãn	men	,©Ã	o£Ãn	elE	ozneroL	?kcolyhS	emon	ues	©Ã	aitroP	.recehnoc	em	arap	odna	otium	ohnet	euq	,mim	ed	zaf	edatnov	ed	azetsirt	asse	E	;rednerpa	oved	,ecsan	euq	od	,otief	©Ã	lairetam	euq	ed
,ossi	rop	ahnev	uo	,iertnocne	,ieugep	ue	omoc	saM	;asnac	et	ossi	euq	zid	ªÃcoV	;asnac	em	ossi	:etsirt	o£Ãt	uotse	euq	rop	ies	o£Ãn	,oinotnA	oinalaS	e	oniralaS	,oinotnA	me	artne	azeneV	ed	etnaicremoc	o	,eraepsekahS	me	,kcolyhS	:rehlocse	arap	azeneV	ed	sosrucer	sod	siaicremoc	sosrucer	ed	amag	amu	adot	someT	?leifni	ues	e	ozneroL	.lativ	eugnas
odnitime	,atreba	adiref	amu	alen	arvalap	adac	e	ogima	uem	od	oproc	o	omoc	ogitra	O	;arohnes	,atrac	amu	¡Ãtse	iuqA	.siod	sªÃcov	moc	ralaf	ajesed	e	asac	aus	me	¡Ãtse	oinotnA	ertsem	uem	,ovres	ovres	mu	me	ertnE	?sodivloved	o£Ãtse	selE	.socacam	ed	otresed	mu	arap	odad	airet	o£Ãn	ue	:orietlos	are	odnauq	haeL	ahnit	uE	;aseuqrut	ahnim	are	:labuT
,marutrot	em	uT	!ale	erbos	kcolyhS	?o£Ãn	uo	ele	moc	erom	,ele	moC	Well,	then	the	devil	will	do	you	good!	I	won't	question	it	anymore.	Salarino	get	married,	remember.	What	are	you	here	for?	If	he	despised	me,	I	would	forgive	him,	for	if	he	loved	me		madness,	never	the	requirement.	Forgive	me,	good	lady;	For	by	these	abominable	candles	of	the
night,	if	you	weren't	there,	I	think	you	would	have	begged	me	for	the	ring	of	me	to	give	the	worthy	physician.	If	your	wife	wasn't	crazy	and	knew	what	I	deserved	the	ring,	she	wouldn't	extend	the	enemy	forever	by	giving	it	to	me.	Shylock	you	kept	a	dagger	on	me:	i	will	never	see	my	gold	again:	Fourscore	Ducats	in	a	session!	FourScore	Ducats!	Tubal
Ali	came	divers	from	Antonio's	creditors	in	my	company	to	Venice,	who	swears	he	can't	choose	not	to	break.	Portia	didn't	let	the	doctor	get	near	my	house:	Since	he	has	obtained	the	³	I	loved	and	what	you	have	not	put	away	for	me,	I	will	become	as	liberal	as	you.	I	won't	deny	him	anything	that	I	have,	no,	neither	my	body	nor	my	husband	the	bed:	I
know	what	I	owe,	I'm	sure	of	it:	Do	not	lie	down	one	night	from	home;	Watch	me	as	Argus:	if	you	don't,	if	i	am	left	alone	now,	for	my	honor,	which	is	still	mine,	i	will	have	this	doctor	for	my	bedmate.	Do	all	your	ventures	fail?	Exeunt	scene	viii.	What	are	you?	Draw	the	curtains,	I	see.	Go,	tubal,	give	me	an	officer;	Master	-o	fifteen	days	before.
FORTUNE	NOW	for	the	hope	of	my	heart!	gold;	silver;	and	lead	base.	Portia,	I	am	informed	in	detail	of	the	cause.	Between	Shylock	Duke	opens	space	and	let	him	stand	before	our	face.	Or	if,	walking	on	my	balls,	they	look	like	they're	moving?	Shylock	Why,	A,	A,	A,	L,!	A	diamond	disappeared,	cost	me	two	thousand	ducats	in	Frankfort!	The	curse	has
never	fallen	upon	us	until	now;	I've	never	felt	it	before	now:	two	thousand	ducats	in	that;	and	other	precious	³.	Antonio,	but	little:	I	am	the	work	and	well	prepared.	Lorenzo	meets	me	and	Gratiano	in	the	accommodation	of	A	few	hours	ago.	We	will	have	old	oath	why	they	gave	the	ton	don	dluow	eh	gniht	eht	nam	yna	setah	kcolyhs	.thin-ot	sgab-yen	fo
maerd	there	i	rof	,tser	y	sdrawt	gniwerb-a	lli	emos	si	ereht	:o	ot	ot	tgir	ma	i	.	oinaassab	.Elepoep	Devrats	Fo	yaw	eht	of	Annam	Pord	Ooy	,Seidal	riaf	oznerol	.Nrowsrof	neeb	dab	i	taht	,nicw	hsiw	em	ekam	llâ€â€â€âuoy	fi	ssim	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	liw	ssim	,	os	;nrowsrof	neht	neht	ma	i	,thgir
esoohc	ot	woh	uoet	hcaet	dluoc	i	.esuoh	sâ€â€ã¢€âkcolyhs	Moor's	lla	rof	,wodniw	ta	tuo	kool	,ssertsiM	.reraebhcrot	ym	eb	tsum	uoy	rof	,dnecseD	OZNEROL	.sretsam	dlrow	eht	tahT	htlaew	eht	rof	,regnif	sih	morf	ti	kculp	roN	ti	evael	ton	dluow	eh	mih	rof	nrows	eb	erad	I	;sdnats	eh	ereh	dna	;the	htw	trap	ot	reven	rays	mih	edam	dna	dna	gnir	a	evol	ym
evag	i	?thinot	euqsam	rof	uope	uoperp	uoy	slly	tolecnuual	tixe	Semit	Neves	:si	is	ht	deirt	Semit	neves	eht	sdaer	.sgniw	nevow	riht	yb	yb	yhl	yeht	,ecnerever	meht	od	,meht	ytruc	taht	Dna	sroingis	elik	,Lias	yltrop	setiw	seisograo	erehw	,ereht	;naeco	eht	if	gnissot	sit	dnim	ruoy	Onaras	.	em	htiw	,emoc	,taht	fo	oot	noinipo	ym	ksay	acissej	.Denmad	era	uoy
kniht	i	ylurt	rof	,rehc	doog	fo	erofereht	:rettam	eht	fo	noitiga	,em	vow	ton	od	toleecnun	.efiw	a	rof	he	ehs	in	fo	uoht	tsah	dnabsuh	dnabsuh	hcus	Neve	Oznerol	.dnabsuh	A	em	esoohc	ot	noihsaf	eht	ton	i	sabisjit	tub.	llew	ma	DNA	,hsiw	ruoy	rof	uof	knaht	i	aitrop	.Eht	FO	YCREM	GE	DNA	EROFEREHT	nWOD	.OOT	MEHT	RAEWSTUO	DNA	,MEHT
ECAFTUO	llâTHââ	€ã¢ew	tub	;of	too	much	Gratian	signior	bassanio,	hear	me:	if	I	do	not	put	a	sorty	habit,	speak	with	respect	and	swear,	but	from	time	to	time,	use	books	of	prayer	in	my	pocket,	look	demolished,	no	More,	as	long	as	the	so	much	are	saying,	hood	my	eyes	like	this	with	my	chapter,	and	sigh	and	say	the	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	ours,	Â	€	™	™
Launcelot	truly,	more	guilt	he	has:	We	are	already	Christian;	Â	€	™	™	the	mother	who	could	live,	for	each	other.	Enter	Portia,	dressed	as	a	motto	of	laws,	give	me	your	mother.	It	opens	the	loose	silver	box	very	long	a	break	for	you	to	find	it.	Lets	go	in;	Â	€	â	€	™	™	™	gattalians,	and	we	will	answer	all	things	faithfully.	Oh,	what	properties,	degrees	and
writing	were	not	derived	corruptly,	and	that	the	clear	honor	were	bought	by	the	rite	of	the	user!	How	many,	they	should	cover	that	it	is	naked!	How	many	should	receive	this	command!	How	low	peasant	would	be	â	€	™	™	of	the	true	seed	of	honor!	And	how	much	honor	Pickã	Â	€	™	d	of	the	post	and	Ruãna	of	the	time	to	be	new-envernited	€	™	d	well,
but	my	choice:	whoever	chooses	me	will	receive	how	much	he	deserves	Â	™	I	will	take	the	desert.	PORTIA	THYSELF	MUST	SEE	THE	ACT:	For,	as	you	ask	for	justion,	you	will	assure	you	that	you	will	have	justice,	more	than	you	wish.	Enter	Portia,	Nerissa,	Lorenzo,	Jessica,	and	Balthasar	Lorenzo	Madame,	although	I	say	this	in	your	presence,	you	have
a	nobleman	and	a	true	foreboding	of	divine	friendship;	which	appears	more	strongly	to	endure,	thus,	the	absence	of	his	Lord.	Porta	it	is	well	paid	that	it	is	well	satisfied;	And	me,	giving	you,	I'm	satisfied	and	tells	me	well	paid:	my	mind	was	never	even	more	mercenary.	SHYLOCK	SAÃADA	WHAT	says	that	fool	of	offspring	â	€	hagarã	¢,	Â	™?	I	pray	to
you,	we	will	find	it	and	accelerate	your	weight	embraced	with	some	pleasure	or	another.	Take	your	loss.	GOBBO	GOD	BLESSING	AND	YOUR	WORSHIP!	Bassã‚NIO	GRAMERCY!	Would	you	teach	me?	But	it	is	true,	Any	slip	of	prolixity	or	crossing	the	full	road	of	the	conversation,	that	the	good	Antonio,	the	honest	Antonio,	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	[Alê	©	M]
ã	“Cã	©	Us,	this	is	my	true	Father-Generated!	Who,	being	more	than	blind	from	sand,	blind	from	high	gravel,	knows	me:	I	will	try	to	confuse	with	him.	Cold,	in	fact;	And	lost	work:	entrance,	goodbye,	warmth,	and	welcome,	frost!	PORTIA,	Adieu.	Â	€	Â	™	here	the	parchment,	the	continent	and	the	summary	of	my	fortune.	Portia	he	refused	in	court:	he
will	just	have	her	justice	and	vain.	Gratian	to	Daniel,	still	say	that	me,	a	second	Daniel!	I	thank	you,	Jewish,	for	teaching	me	that	word.	Portia	we	have	prayed	for	our	husbands	™	™	saãº	of,	than	speed,	we	expect,	better	for	our	words.	What	does	this	lead	box	say?	Interested	in	more	than	just	the	Venice	merchant	PDF?	Launcelot	and	they	conspired
together,	I	will	not	say	that	you	will	see	a	mother;	But	if	you	do	it,	it	was	not	for	nothing	that	my	nose	fell	to	bleed	on	Black	Monday,	the	last	six	hours	of	€	â	€	™	™	I	porta	love,	dispatch	all	business,	and	if	vain	¡!	Bassanio	I	already	have	his	good	license	to	leave,	I	will	hurry:	â	€	but,	I	come	back,	no	bed	â	™	is	guilty	of	my	stay,	no	rest	will	be
intermediate	â	€	œ	so.	It	is	an	image	â	€	™	™	man,	but	unfortunately	who	can	talk	to	a	stupid	show?	Nerissa	come,	good	sir,	can	you	show	me	to	this	house?	Â	€	I	will	do	anything,	Nerissa,	here	Â	™	is	marrying	a	sponge.	And	now	who	knows,	but	you,	Lorenzo,	if	I'm	yours?	How	many	things	for	season	are	â	€	™	for	your	righteous	praise	and	true
perfect	perfect!	Peace!	The	moon	sleeps	with	Endymion	and	would	not	be	awakened.	Jessica	Nay,	you	don't	need	to	fear	us,	Lorenzo:	Launcelot	and	I	leave.	Type	Jessica	Jessica	to	call	him?	Why,	revenge.	Antonio.	Duke	in	my	power	I	can	fire	this	court	unless	Bellario,	a	learned	For	whom	I	sent	to	determine	this,	come	here	today.	Duke,	it	is	gone,	but
it	makes	it.	Morocco	good	luck,	then!	To	make	me	more	blessed	or	amaldiadule	€	™	st	among	men.	Leonardo	Yonder,	Lord,	he	walks.	Duke	he	will	do	this,	or	I	put	I	portray	the	perhaps	I	pronounced	here.	Should	not	have	only	my	director?	Antonio	let's	go:	there	can	be	no	discouragement;	My	ships	come	home	a	mother	before	the	day.	Thus	the	larger
bloom	darkens	less:	a	substitute	shines	intensely	as	a	king	to	be	the	king	being,	and	so	of	him	is	emptied,	like	an	inner	stream	in	the	main	of	the	water.	The	end	is	that	he	lost	a	ship.	No	Lord,	but	a	poor	man	with	his	son:	his	father,	though	I	say,	is	an	honest	and	poor	man,	and	God	be	grateful,	well	to	live.	Blossing	from	bugles	portrays	a	soft	walk.	In
religion,	what	a	damned	mistake,	but	any	eyebrow	will	be	open	to	it	and	approve	it	with	a	text,	hiding	Grossness	with	a	fair	ornament?	I	should	be	still	relying	on	the	grass,	to	know	where	the	wind,	peering	on	maps	and	pier	and	roads	is;	And	every	object	that	made	me	fear	the	disgrace	of	my	enterprises,	without	dan	would	make	me	sad.	Lorenzo,	I
need	to	tell	everything.	All	the	things	that	are,	are	more	persecuted	than	enjoying	€	™	d.	Therefore,	it	is:	these	sufferings	and	losses	have	shaken	me	so	much	that	I	will	hardly	spare	a	pound	of	meat	to	tomorrow	my	bloody	creditor.	PORTING	THIS	âscuse	serves	many	men	to	save	your	gifts.	Bassanio	what	do	I	think	here?	For	lead?	For,	as	I	heard,	he
was	very	connected	to	you.	His	name,	Rezo,	friend?	Antonio,	I'm	dumb.	Give	me	a	key	to	this,	and	instantly	unlock	my	luck	here.	Salanio	Ay,	marry,	Â	Â	™	I	will	be	straightforward.	Antonio,	gratify	this	gentleman,	because	in	my	mind	you	are	very	linked	to	it.	Nerissa	like	you,	the	young	German,	Duke's	nephew	â	€	™	saxã´nia?	Nerissa	teaches	me	what
to	believe:	â	Â	Â	™	dying	for	â	€	™.	Flourish	with	bugles.	Â	™	see	more	time	this	saying	Â	gold	edop	ele	euq	,saob	setrap	sairp³Ãrp	saus	arap	o£Ã§Ãairporpa	ednarg	amu	ehl-zaf	ele	e	;olavac	ues	ed	ralaf	sam	adan	zaf	o£Ãn	ele	arap	,etnematrec	ortop	mu		Å¦Ã	¦Ã¢Ãtaht	,yA	AITROP	.etnaicremoc	od	o£Ã§Ãaroc	od	otreP	odatroc	ele	rop	res	arap	,enrac	ed
oliuq	mU	racidnivier	edop	ueduj	o	ossi	rop	etnemlagel	E	;odidrep	©Ã	olucnÃv	etse	,euq	roP	.asopse	aus	ed	otnemadnam	o	artnoc	sodazirolav	reS	lahtiw	roma	uem	e	sotnemicerem	sues	exieD	:lena	o	ret	o-exied	,oin¢ÃssaB	rohneS	ueM	OINOTNA	assireN	e	aicr³ÃP	tnuexEâ	!ªÃcov	moc	ajetse	zap	a	,meB	.rohnes	ues	ed	etnaid	mev	rodilepmi	etse	odnauQ
,o£Ãrev	o	omix³Ãrp	avatse	orac	o£Ãuq	rartsom	araP	,ecod	o£Ãt	uogehc	acnun	lirba	ed	aid	mU	:lev¡Ãvorp	o£Ãt	roma	ed	rodaxiabme	mu	iv	o£Ãn	adniA	.kcolyhS	ed	asac	a	ertsom	,o§Ãep	et	ue	,ossid	m©ÃlA	:ehl-agid	,o§Ãep	et	ue	,missa	E	:o£Ãditarg	atium	moc	otieca	ue	lena	ueS	:res	edop	o£ÃN	.edadleurc	aus	ed	etnerroc	a	raplucsed	arap	,levÃsnesni
memoh	,atsopser	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossI	OINASSAB	?azeneV	ed	saicÃton	sa	o£Ãs	siauq	:oirelaS	,o£Ãm	auS	?ain´Ãmirec	amu	omoc	adazilaer	asioc	a	ratroxe	araP	aits©Ãdom	a	aireuq	,olez	ed	somret	reuqsiauq	moC	odidnefed	ol-ªÃt	ed	otiefsitas	essevit	ªÃcov	eS	,lanoicarri	otnat	¡Ãh	memoh	euQ	.ater	ahnil	me	ªÃcov	moc	racif	e	,sodacud	snugla	siam	moc	raruod
em	e	,satrop	sa	rahcef	uoV	.levÃsir	¡Ãres	ariedacnirb	a	euq	eruj	rotseN	arobmE	,osirros	ed	amrof	me	setned	sues	o£Ãrartsom	o£Ãn	euq	erganiv	otcepsa	lat	ed	sortuo	E	,atsitualf	mu	ed	soiagapap	omoc	o£Ãrir	E	sohlo	sues	ed	s©Ãvarta	o£Ãratierpse	siam	zev	adac	euq	snuglA	:opmet	ues	me	soriehnapmoc	sohnartse	uordauqne	azerutaN	a	,sa§Ãebac	saud
ed	onaJ	rop	,arogA	.aitroP	aleb	a	rev	arap	,ohcair	mu	re¦Ã¢Ão	omoC	,mªÃv	sele	sam	,soriegnartse	sotirÃpse	so	rarap	araP	rab	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,u©Ãc	od	arac	an	uipsuC	osoicibma	ojuc	,osouqa	onier	O	:aleb	aitroP	rev	meriv	sepicnÃrp	araP	aroga	saiv	omoc	o£Ãs	agral	aib¡ÃrA	ed	sdliw	ytsav	so	e	nainacryH	ed	sotresed	sO	:latrom	aripser	euq	otnas	etse
,oir¡Ãutnas	etse	rajieb	araP	,mªÃv	sele	arret	ad	sotnac	ortauq	soD	;ajesed	a	odnum	o	odot	;arohnes	a	©Ã	ossi	,euq	roP	himself.	™	ª	SHYLOCK	HERE	Â	™	«tis,	most	here	it	is.	BASSANIO	This	ring,	good	sir,	alas,	it	is	a	trifle!	I	will	not	shame	myself	to	give	you	this.	JESSICA	When	I	was	with	him	I	have	heard	him	swear	To	Tubal	and	to	Chus,	his
countrymen,	That	he	would	rather	have	Antonio¢ÃÂÂs	flesh	Than	twenty	times	the	value	of	the	sum	That	he	did	owe	him:	and	I	know,	my	lord,	If	law,	authority	and	power	deny	not,	It	will	go	hard	with	poor	Antonio.	SHYLOCK	Oh,	no,	no,	no,	no:	my	meaning	in	saying	he	is	a	good	man	is	to	have	you	understand	me	that	he	is	sufficient.	fed	with	the
same	food,	hurt	with	the	same	weapons,	subject	to	the	same	diseases,	healed	by	the	same	means,	warmed	and	cooled	by	the	same	winter	and	summer,	as	a	Christian	is?	and	if	you	wrong	us,	shall	we	not	revenge?	Exeunt	ACT	V	SCENE	I.	Exit	with	his	train.	GRATIANO	Nay,	but	I	bar	to-night:	you	shall	not	gauge	me	By	what	we	do	to-night.	Thus
ornament	is	but	the	guiled	shore	To	a	most	dangerous	sea;	the	beauteous	scarf	Veiling	an	Indian	beauty;	in	a	word,	The	seeming	truth	which	cunning	times	put	on	To	entrap	the	wisest.	LORENZO	In	such	a	night	Stood	Dido	with	a	willow	in	her	hand	Upon	the	wild	sea	banks	and	waft	her	love	To	come	again	to	Carthage.	PORTIA	Why	doth	the	Jew
pause?	SALARINO	His	hour	is	almost	past.	PORTIA	I	remember	him	well,	and	I	remember	him	worthy	of	thy	praise.	I	should	not	see	the	sandy	hour-glass	run,	But	I	should	think	of	shallows	and	of	flats,	And	see	my	wealthy	Andrew	dock¢ÃÂÂd	in	sand,	Vailing	her	high-top	lower	than	her	ribs	To	kiss	her	burial.	LAUNCELOT	The	old	proverb	is	very	well
parted	between	my	master	Shylock	and	you,	sir:	you	have	the	grace	of	God,	sir,	and	he	hath	enough.	How	oddly	he	is	suited!	I	think	he	bought	his	doublet	in	Italy,	his	round	hose	in	France,	his	bonnet	in	Germany	and	his	behavior	every	where.	BASSANIO	No,	by	my	honour,	madam,	by	my	soul,	No	woman	had	it,	but	a	civil	doctor,	Which	did	refuse
three	thousand	ducats	of	me	And	begg¢ÃÂÂd	the	ring;	the	which	I	did	deny	him	And	suffer¢ÃÂÂd	him	to	go	displeased	away;	the	very	life	Of	my	dear	friend.	Music!	hark!	NERISSA	It	is	your	music,	madam,	of	the	house.	JESSICA	In	such	a	night	Did	Thisbe	fearfully	o¢ÃÂÂertrip	the	dew	And	saw	the	lion¢ÃÂÂs	shadow	ere	himself	And	ran	dismay¢ÃÂÂd
away.	Here	in	her	hairs	The	painter	plays	the	spider	and	hath	woven	A	golden	mesh	to	entrap	the	hearts	of	men,	Faster	than	gnats	in	cobwebs;	but	her	eyes,¢ÃÂÂ	How	could	he	see	to	do	them?	JESSICA	His	words	were	¢ÃÂÂFarewell	mistress;¢ÃÂÂ	nothing	else.	But	hear	thee,	Gratiano;	Thou	art	too	wild,	too	rude	and	bold	of	voice;	Parts	that	become
thee	happily	enough	And	in	such	eyes	as	ours	appear	not	faults;	But	where	thou	art	not	known,	why,	there	they	show	Something	too	liberal.	SALERIO	I	would	you	had	won	the	fleece	that	he	hath	lost.	I	am	not	bid	for	love;	they	flatter	me:	But	yet	I¢ÃÂÂll	go	in	hate,	to	feed	upon	The	prodigal	Christian.	PORTIA	So	do	I,	my	lord:	They	are	entirely
welcome.	Give	him	this	And	bid	him	keep	it	better	than	the	other.	Enter	LORENZO	LORENZO	Sweet	friends,	your	patience	for	my	long	abode;	Not	I,	but	my	affairs,	have	made	you	wait:	When	you	shall	please	to	play	the	thieves	for	wives,	I¢ÃÂÂll	watch	as	long	for	you	then.	SHYLOCK	Most	rightful	judge!	PORTIA	And	you	must	cut	this	flesh	from	off
his	breast:	The	law	allows	it,	and	the	court	awards	it.	BASSANIO	Be	assured	you	may.	SHYLOCK	Signior	Antonio,	many	a	time	and	oft	In	the	Rialto	you	have	rated	me	About	my	moneys	and	my	usances:	Still	have	I	borne	it	with	a	patient	shrug,	For	sufferance	is	the	badge	of	all	our	tribe.	What	if	I	stray¢ÃÂÂd	no	further,	but	chose	here?	You	shall	have
gold	To	pay	the	petty	debt	twenty	times	over:	When	it	is	paid,	bring	your	true	friend	along.	NERISSA	Shall	they	see	us?	His	reasons	are	as	two	grains	of	wheat	hid	in	two	bushels	of	chaff:	you	shall	seek	all	day	ere	you	find	them,	and	when	you	have	them,	they	are	not	worth	the	search.	Go	to,	here¢ÃÂÂs	a	simple	line	of	life:	here¢ÃÂÂs	a	small	trifle	of
wives:	alas,	fifteen	wives	is	nothing!	eleven	widows	and	nine	Again	ton,	soroy	hgut,	os	dnA!sA!SifirRaRaSireht,kcolyhS	AITROP	?osTsum:egnarts	gnideecxe	worg	uoY	.ecnirp	elsiop	steksayovEhtDaAaAaRffo	yht	yecirhtAaAaEreht,kcolyhS	AITROP	?os	eb	tsum:egnarts	gnideecxe	worgUoY	.ecnirp	elbon	siot	steksaeorcReeortSunaurt	OCCOROM,	FO,
ECNIRP,	htiw,	AITROP,	retnE.uoy,	ot,	mih,	sdnemoC,	inotnA	roingiS.yldesivda,	hatif,	karb	erom,	reven,	lliW,	drol,	ruy,	taht,	tifrof,	hta,	nopu	luos	yM,	niaga,	dunueb	arad,	I:deirracetuq	daH,	gnirAAAZdenabsuhRuy,	tahmih,	tub,hcihW,	htroeoroevEvEoroeoEoEoEoEoEreeremEremEremEremEumEumEremEreeAnd	when	do	you	prevail	woH	!degnahc	wht
you	see	woh,	drewL	OBBOG?	ezirp	yum	under	sI?	hgual	ton	eod,	what's	the	case	uwe	in	.gnisserpxe	la	taP3ACISJ	.nwod	ekatsa	dna,	trps	under	ta	niw	reAatAaUzEnLaHsew;	oN	ONAITARG	.ezirp	yum	IKotzINONAITARG	.yrkotIINAHHaTHTCHOLs	im	dnA,	trap	a	yalp	tsum	nam	yrive	erehw	egats	A;	onaitarG,	dlrow	hsa	tub	dlrow	ehdh	dloh	I	OINOTNA?
denab	ti	evah	T	stacud	dnasuht	net	evig	ot	deseleb	I	dnA	tar	a	htiw	delbuort	eb	esuoh	ym	in	tahW	.oinotnA	,emoc:tnomleB	drawot	ylF	htopEw	lliw	ylw	ylw	ylw	ylgninrom	eht	A;	ylteneserp	rehtihlw,	Oy	UoOy,	EoUtir,	UoYUg,	I	want,	we	have	to	bring,	I	want,	I	want,	I	want,	I	want,	I	want,	I	want,	I	want	all,	we	have	all,	we	even	got	no,	we	have	no	web,	I?
Luos,	Yum	Nopu,	rujp:	I	have	no	idea,	I	have,	I	have,	even	here,	even	A	KCOLYHS,	RIS,	rettam,	uh,	TCEFED,	Rev,	het	taT	OBBOG.	sgnihto	raeh:	ti	fromFrahT	flesieriwt,	oersvt,	oert,	oersvt,	oert,	oert!	F	luos	yum	fo	ecnelmes	het	gnisashcrup	nI	dIDAaT200000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	is	is	a	I
hguoht	tub	!dlihtaf	ym	eb	ot	ym	eb	ot	em	ni	ti	si	nis	suonieh	tahwh	,kcala	tolecnual	tixe	.EVOL	a	ecno	ton	dah	oinassab	rehtehw	,	dlot	si	elat	eht	nehw	,	dna	;	Htaed	ni	riaf	em	kaeps	,uoy	Devil	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	.sih	fo	egar	dna	ynnaryt	yrev	eht	,Tirips	fo	ssenteiuq	,	Reffus	ot	dâateâ€TM
,yruf	sih	ot	tap	ym	esoppo	od	i	,hcaer	satmâ€Ã¢yvne	sih	fo	tuo	em	yruf	sih	fo	tuo	em	Yrac	nac	Snaem	Lufwal	on	Taht	DNA	ETAUDBO	Sdnats	and	Esruoc	Suorogir	Sih	Yfiauq	ot	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Esuoh	sâtmâ€TMâ€TMsâ€TIL	OTNU	,TSNAC	UoHT	FI	,HMUN	,GNIRB	DNA	,GNIR	EHT	MIH	EVIG	;mih	ekatrevo	dna	nur
,onaitarg	,oreht	turknab	taht	moth	htiw	dâ€	Ã¢noses	Eb	Set	Set	alap	rieht	tel	dna	Sruy	seb	rieht	tel	.cisum	â€TMsâ€Ã¢ohw	!oh	.sepoh	ym	esol	dna	,OT	og	i	ecsue	yht	yht	yht	yht	hguorht	tsel	,tirips	gnippiks	ytsedom	fo	Spod	dloc	emos	htiw	yalla	ot	,	eeht	yarp	?sllac	oznerol	!Alos	!alos	,ah	ow	,alos	,alos	tolecnual	retne	.erutnual	sih	egnahc	htod	emit	eit
rof	dn	Drah	,Hsikcots	OS	Thguon	Ecnis	;Sdoolf	DNA	Senots	,Soer	Werd	SuehPro	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,	but	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	,Srae	rieht	,	dnuos	tepmurt	a	hmuh	crep	raeh	tub	yeht	;	Doolb	rieht	;doolb	rieht	;doolb	rieht	eht	eht	si	hcihw	,	Duol	ghien	dna	dna	dam	gnillab	dam	ghnictef	,stloc	dednahnuoy	fo	Ecar	ro	ro	Eton	tub	od	rof
:Vetnetta	era	stirips	,I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Rus	ma	i	oniralas	.dneirf	Give	Give	welcome	to	A	daughter	of	your	blood,	I'm	not	in	your	ways.	Jessica,	who	was	a	bastard	hope,	in	fact,	in	fact,	the	sins	of	my	mother	should	be	visited	on	me.	Enter	the	Pronpe	de	Morocco	and	your	train;	Portia,	Nerissa	and	others	who	frequent	the	Morocco	do
not	like	me	by	my	skin,	the	librab	of	the	shadow	of	the	shadow	of	the	Borte,	to	whom	I	am	neighboring	and	near	Bred.	Well,	as	long	as	I	live,	I'm	not	afraid	of	anything	else	so	painful	as	to	keep	Nerissa's	ring	safe.	PORTING	LIKE	NOW,	LORENZO!	My	employee	also	has	good	comforts	for	you.	Salanio,	let	me	say	â	€	œAmaMeasâ	€,	so	that	the	devil	will
not	cross	my	prayer,	because	here	it	comes	from	a	Jew.	Leave	it	without	blood,	nor	cut	less	or	anymore,	but	just	a	pound	of	flesh:	if	you	cut	about	a	pound,	be	it,	but	as	light	or	heavy	in	the	substance,	or	in	the	division	of	Vigorously	part	of	a	poor	scrubal,	not,	if	the	scale	turns	around,	but	in	the	estimate	of	a	hair,	you	more	and	all	its	goods	are
confiscated.	Launcelot	truly	so	I	fear	you	be	condemned	by	father	and	mother:	So	when	I	avoid	Scylla,	her	father,	I	fall	in	Charybdis,	his	mother,	well,	you	went	both	ways.	And	so,	farewell,	we	will	meet	again.	This	box	threatens.	Gobbo	Alack	The	day,	I	don't	know	you,	young	gentleman:	But,	I	pray,	say:	my	boy,	God	rests	his	soul,	alive	or	dead?	By
Jacob's	team,	I	swear,	I	don't	have	a	mind	to	ban	it	tonight:	but	I	will	go.	Portia,	tonight,	Methinks	is	just	the	light	of	sick	day;	It	seems	a	little	more	padded:	it	is	one	day,	as	the	day	is	when	the	sun	is	hidden.	Try	this,	leave	the	fortune	to	hell	so	I	don't.	I	owe	you	a	lot	and,	like	an	intentional	young	man,	what	I	must	lose;	But	if	you	want	to	shoot	another
arrow	the	way	you	threw	it	in	the	first	one,	I	don't	doubt	it,	because	I	will	watch	the	goal	or	find	both	or	bring	your	last	danger	back	and,	fortunately,	rest	the	debtor	first.	Come,	Nerissa.	It's	not	difficult,	Nerissa,	that	I	can't	choose	a	or	refuse	any?	Bet	in,	Sirrah;	LANCE	-LES	-LES	to	dinner.	Go,	go,	Tubal,	and	find	me	in	our	synagogue;	Go,	good
Tubal;	In	our	synagogue,	Tubal.	Nerissa	and	forgive	me,	my	kind	gratian;	For	that	same	rubbed	boy,	the	Mother	Â	€	Â	™	works,	in	place	of	this	last	night	lied	with	me.	Portia	is	almost	morning	£,	and	yet	I'm	sure	you're	not	satisfied	with	these	events.	Portia	should	not	be;	There	is	no	power	in	Venice	can	change	an	established	decree:	it	is	recorded	for
a	precedent,	and	many	an	error	by	the	same	example	will	run	to	the	state:	it	may	not	be.	Repent,	by	the	way,	that	you	will	lose	your	friend,	and	he	will	not	regret	paying	your	damage;	For	if	the	Jews	cut,	but	deep	enough,	I	will	pay	it	now	with	all	my	heart.	In	fact,	I	know	that	it	is	a	sin	to	be	a	mocking:	but,	he!	Why,	he	has	a	better	horse	than	the
Neapolitanosâ	€	™	s,	a	bad	habit	of	frowning	better	than	the	Palatine	Count;	He	is	every	man	in	any	man;	If	a	heartthrob	sing,	he	falls	straight	into	a	capeRing:	he	will	surround	his	own	shadow:	If	I	should	marry	him,	he	should	marry	twenty	husbands.	Meanwhile,	my	maid	Nerissa	and	I	will	live	as	maids	and	homes.	What	do	you	say?	I	tell	you,	ma'am,
this	aspect	of	mine	is	fearful	â	€	d	the	brave:	by	my	love,	I	swear	that	the	most	respected	virgins	of	our	climate	also	loved	it:	I	would	not	change	this	tone	except	steal	your	thoughts,	mine	Gentle	Queen.	Morocco	the	first,	of	gold,	which	is	inscribed	brings,	who	chooses	me	will	gain	what	many	men	want	to	want	the	second,	silver,	which	this	promise
carries,	who	chooses	me	will	receive	how	much	it	deserves;	Â	€	Â	™	Â	€	™	™	what	should	I	say,	sweet	lady?	SHYLOCK	SHYLOCK	is	my	name.	I	accept,	your	own	company	calls	you	you	and	you	will	open	the	occasion	to	leave.	A	tucket	sounds	lorenzo	your	husband	is	mother;	I	heard	your	trumpet:	we	are	not	short	stories,	ma'am;	No	themes.	Bassanio
if	you	want	to	have	dinner	with	us.	Get	out	of	gratian	sign	aireferp	ale	euq	etniuges	etion	a	©Ãta	ajes	,©Ã	ograc	o	rimussa	eved	assiren	ahnim	euq	yrotaG	¬â	¬â	¢Ã-	retni	oriemirp	o	:missa	res	exied	onaitarG	.iap	uem	ed	edatnov	ad	arienam	alep	oditbo	ajes	euq	sonem	a	,anaiD	otnauq	otsac	o£Ãt	iererrom	,allybiS	otnauq	ogitna	o£Ãt	res	arap	reviv	ue
es	,aitroP	.asoroma	uet	e	£Ãtsirc	asopse	amu	es-	ranrot	,otilfnoc	esse	ieranimret	,rossimorp	rof	ªÃcov	es	,ozneroL	Ã	.I	aneC	VI	otA	TNUEXE	?edadlimuh	aus	a	©Ã	lauq	,o£Ãtsirc	mu	odarre	ueduj	mu	eS	.azeneV	a	adot	me	memoh	reuqlauq	euq	od	siam	,adan	ed	otinifni	oic³Ãgen	mu	alaf	onaitarG	oinassaB	.raticil	mes	adan	rezaf	airedop	o£Ãn	ue	euq	aizid
em	o£Ãn	otluc	ueS	TOLECNUAL	.litneg	ueduj	,iT	eiH	oinotnA	.otiejus	ues	met	o£Ãn	edur	odnum	erbop	o	arap	,ortuo	o	moc	D	-	o£Ãep	siam	ogla	revah	eved	,amu	aitroP	e	,sanerret	serehlum	saud	maratisoped	atsopa	an	e	laitselec	aditrap	ed	ocuop	mu	ragoj	maireved	sesued	siod	es	,euq	rop	,u©Ãc	o	arap	riv	eved	acnun	ele	,o£Ãzar	an	,o£Ãtne	,ossi	rezid
reuq	o£Ãn	ele	arreT	an	es	E	;arret	an	iuqa	u©Ãc	od	sairgela	sa	artnocne	ele	,amad	aus	me	o£Ã§ÃnªÃb	amu	odnet	,sioP	;lacitrev	adiv	amu	eviv	oinassaB	edrol	o	recehnoc	otium	Ã	.sadniv-	saob	sa	rad	arap	redop	mªÃt	iuqa	esseretni	ovon	uem	od	snevoj	so	eS	;iuqa	odniv-	meb	,oirelaS	e	ozneroL	oinassaB	azeneV	ed	oriegasnem	mu	,oirelaS	e	acisseJ
,ozneroL	me	ertnE	?evuo	ªÃcov	,kcolyhS	oinassaB	!raodrep	o	ue	es	,obirt	ahnim	ajes	odao§ÃidlamA	.omet	euq	otemorp	,otnatrop	:sohlif	so	erbos	sodacoloc	res	meved	iaP	od	sodacep	so	,ªÃcov	ajev	,sioP	;etnemariedadrev	,mis	tolecnaL	acisseJ	e	tolecnuaL	ertnE	.macatsed	es	sobma	,kcolyhS	dlO	e	oinotnA	ekuD	.oruo	o	euq	roip	iof	acir	o£Ãt	ai³Ãj	amu
acnuN	!osonimacep	otnemasneP	Ã	.odiram	oriecret	mu	ed	etrom	alep	uorohc	euq	meratiderca	sohniziv	sues	zef	uo	erbigneg	uogank	¡Ãj	euq	eleuqan	acofof	amu	are	ale	,airaf	ue	,oinalaS	.u©Ãc	od	o£Ãm	alep	adom	e	uo§Ãnalab	sam	,rassap	ed	ecnacla	ues	oa	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	asioc	amU	;uivres	³ÃcaJ	euq	,rohnes	,otnemidneerpme	mu	iof	oinotnA	.ªÃcov
arap	onret	mu	ohnet	ue	onaitarG	!onaitarG	oinassaB	or	go	to	bed	now,	being	two	hours	a	day:	but	the	day	has	come	in	shall	It's	dark,	that	I	was	expressed	with	the	staff	of	the	physician.	Three	months	from	twelve;	So	let	me	see.	Antonio's	fee	well,	Shylock,	will	we	have	contemplating	you?	Get	out	of	Shylock	Duke,	sir,	I	begged	at	home	with	me	for
dinner.	Or	are	they	your	sheep	and	sheep	of	gold	and	silver?	Then	the	Jew	must	be	merciful.	What	does	the	golden	breast	say?	Bassanio	None,	except	that	ugly	betrayal	of	suspicion,	which	makes	me	fear	the	enjoyment	of	my	love:	also	©m	there	can	be	friendship	and	life	between	snow	and	fire,	as	betrayal	and	my	love.	Portia,	a	pound	of	the	same
meat	as	Merchant,	yours	is:	the	court	grants	it,	and	the	law	gives	it.	See	these	letters	delivered;	Put	the	libéias	to	do	and	wish	Gratiano	to	come	to	my	accommodation.	Salerio	I,	my	Lord;	And	I	have	reason	to.	Why	would	a	man,	whose	blood	is	warm	inside,	sit	like	his	grandson	cut	in	Alabaster?	Salanio	and	also	I.	Lorenzo	Madame,	they	are	not	yet;
But	a	messenger	arrived	earlier,	to	signify	his	arrival.	Salanio	is	sure	if	the	devil	can	be	his	judge.	For	Antonio,	rest	his	good,	good	meaning;	His	worship	was	the	last	man	in	our	mouths.	That's	how	the	lead	looks	like.	Between	Bassanio,	Antonio,	Gratiano	and	his	followers	Bassanio,	we	must	hold	the	Day	with	the	Antipods	if	you	did	not	walk	in	the
absence	of	the	sun.	And	it	doesn't	matter	yet:	why	should	we	come	in?	What,	you're	not	answering?	Nerissa	Bassanio,	Mr.	Love,	if	I	will	be!	EXEUnt	Act	III	Scene	I.	Launcelot	I	will	go	first,	sir.	The	exeunt	Duke	and	his	most	worthy	Bassanio	train,	me	and	my	friend,		your	wisdom,	this	day	has	been	absolved	of	severe	penalties;	Instead	of	having	a
thousand	ducats,	due	to	the	Jew,	we	deal	freely	with	his	courtly	pains.	Enter	Salanio	and	Salarino	Salanio	now,	who	are	not	in	the	Rialto?	Launcelot	Goodbye!	Lyrics	display	my	language.	Lorenzo	is	now,	but	four	³:	we	have	two	hours	to	provide	ourselves.	Portia,	you	don't	know	I	don't	say	anything	to	him,	because	he	doesn't	understand	me.	,onailati
,onailati	men	sªÃcnarf	,mital	met	o£Ãn	ele	:ue	zaf	em	esauq	uT	.etnaida	ravel	et	uov	ue	,meb	acisseJ	.o-	evitnam	e	ovitcepser	odis	ret	aireved	ªÃcov	,setnemeev	sotnemaruj	sues	rop	adnia	,mim	arap	o£Ãn	arobme	:olumºÃt	ues	me	ªÃcov	moc	ratse	aireved	euq	e	etrom	ed	aroh	aus	©Ãta	airasu	ªÃcov	euq	,ied	ehl	ue	odnauq	,mim	arap	uoruj	ªÃcoV	.serod



sa	anep	a	elaV	;o£Ãxiac	etse	eugep	,iuqa	acisseJ	.olutÃt	essed	rolav	o	sezev	sªÃrt	sezev	sªÃrt	onroter	o	orepse	,raripxe	olutÃt	esse	ed	setna	sªÃm	mu	©Ã	ossi	,sesem	siod	sessed	ortned	:redrep	uov	o£ÃN	;arac	,amet	o£Ãn	,euq	roP	oinotnA	.sodacud	lim	rop	otorag	oriemirp	o	sele	moc	someragoj	s³Ãn	onaitarG	.hsinehR	e	otnit	ohniv	ertne	euq	od	eugnas
sues	ertne	siaM	;mifram	e	otaj	ertne	euq	od	aled	a	e	enrac	aus	a	ertne	a§Ãnerefid	siam	¡ÃH	oniralaS	.onisne	oirp³Ãrp	uem	o	riuges	a	etniv	sod	mu	res	euq	od	,otief	res	a	mob	iof	euq	o	etniv	ranisne	siam	ossop	:seµÃ§Ãurtsni	sairp³Ãrp	saus	euges	euq	onivid	mob	mu	Ã	.odatse	od	a§Ãnarboc		Ã	odarudnep	ratse	eved	ªÃcov	,otnatroP	;o£Ãdroc	mu	ed	rolav	o
uoxied	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,odatsE	oa	adidrep	azeuqir	uet	,otnatne	on	,e	;omsem	is	a	rarudnep	arap	o£Ãssimrep	ret	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arolpmi	onaitarG	.augnÃl	aus	o§Ãehnoc	euq	ieraruj	ue	arobme	,azetrec	siam	arap	,em-	agiD	.sies	o£Ãs	iuqa	sodacud	lim	sªÃrt	sues	arap	oinassaB	.ues	uos	ue	o£Ãtne	,¡Ãl	¡Ãtse	amrof	ahnim	es	E	;epicnÃrp	,eugep	,¡Ãl	aitroP
!redup	ue	euq	orepsorp	e	ohlocse	ue	iuqa	:evahc	a	em-	eugertnE	.a§Ãitsuj	adecnoc	em	euqud	o	:saserp	sahnim	moc	odadiuc	,orrohcac	mu	uos	omoc	,saM	;asuac	amu	ret	ed	setna	mim	arap	orrohcac	ed	amahc	uT	.saletsoc	sahnim	moc	ohnet	euq	oded	adac	a	rezid	edop	ªÃcoV	;o§Ãivres	ues	me	otnimaf	uotse	:ele	a	abuS	!etneserp	mu	ele	a	ªÃd	:ueduj
otium	©Ã	ertsem	ueM	.otnemasac	ues	me	odarnoh	otium	¡Ãres	eteuqnab	osson	,oinassaB	.ocid©Ãm	o	©Ã	,odnetne	ue	,iuqa	e	:evercse	ele	euq	o	,oiralleB	ed	odazidnerpa	o	evuo	ªÃcov	,ekuD	.o£Ãtsirc	o	,ertsem	ovon	uem	moc	etion	atse	rirpus	arap	ueduj	o	ertsem	ohlev	uem	oa	recerefo	arap	,rohnes	,rasac	es	tolecnuaL	.sªÃlgni	me	erbop	htrowynneP	mu
ohnet	ue	euq	¡Ãraruj	e	ardauq	an	¡Ãrartne	ªÃcoV	arap	arap	©Ãf	ahnim	me	That	souls	of	animals	infuse	themselves	Into	the	trunks	of	men:	thy	currish	spirit	Govern¢ÃÂÂd	a	wolf,	who,	hang¢ÃÂÂd	for	human	slaughter,	Even	from	the	gallows	did	his	fell	soul	fleet,	And,	whilst	thou	lay¢ÃÂÂst	in	thy	unhallow¢ÃÂÂd	dam,	Infused	itself	in	thee;	for	thy
desires	Are	wolvish,	bloody,	starved	and	ravenous.	Exeunt	JESSICA	and	LORENZO	Now,	Balthasar,	As	I	have	ever	found	thee	honest-true,	So	let	me	find	thee	still.	Never	did	I	know	A	creature,	that	did	bear	the	shape	of	man,	So	keen	and	greedy	to	confound	a	man:	He	plies	the	duke	at	morning	and	at	night,	And	doth	impeach	the	freedom	of	the	state,
If	they	deny	him	justice:	twenty	merchants,	The	duke	himself,	and	the	magnificoes	Of	greatest	port,	have	all	persuaded	with	him;	But	none	can	drive	him	from	the	envious	plea	Of	forfeiture,	of	justice	and	his	bond.	Aside	to	PORTIA	I¢ÃÂÂll	see	if	I	can	get	my	husband¢ÃÂÂs	ring,	Which	I	did	make	him	swear	to	keep	for	ever.	LAUNCELOT	An	it	shall
please	you	to	break	up	this,	it	shall	seem	to	signify.	BASSANIO	I	thank	you,	madam.	SALARINO	Tis	good	we	do	so.	DUKE	You	are	welcome:	take	your	place.	NERISSA	What	say	you,	then,	to	Falconbridge,	the	young	baron	of	England?	Move	these	eyes?	Lower	down	this	page	is	the	complete	text	of	Shakespeare¢ÃÂÂs	The	Merchant	of	Venice.
BASSANIO	I	will	not	fail	you.	SHYLOCK	The	patch	is	kind	enough,	but	a	huge	feeder;	Snail-slow	in	profit,	and	he	sleeps	by	day	More	than	the	wild-cat:	drones	hive	not	with	me;	Therefore	I	part	with	him,	and	part	with	him	To	one	that	would	have	him	help	to	waste	His	borrow¢ÃÂÂd	purse.	How	like	a	younker	or	a	prodigal	The	scarfed	bark	puts	from
her	native	bay,	Hugg¢ÃÂÂd	and	embraced	by	the	strumpet	wind!	How	like	the	prodigal	doth	she	return,	With	over-weather¢ÃÂÂd	ribs	and	ragged	sails,	Lean,	rent	and	beggar¢ÃÂÂd	by	the	strumpet	wind!	SALARINO	Here	comes	Lorenzo:	more	of	this	hereafter.	SHYLOCK	Give	me	my	principal,	and	let	me	go.	I	acquainted	him	with	the	cause	in
controversy	between	the	Jew	and	Antonio	the	opinion	opinion	with	We	go	back	to	many	books	together:	he's	furnished	with	my	opinion;	What	has	improved	with	his	own	³,	the	greatness	of	which	I	cannot	praise	enough,	comes	with	him,	with	my	care,	to	fill	the	request	of	his	grace	in	my	place.	Portia	he	doesn't	do	anything	at	all	forehead,	as	who
should	say:	'If	you	will	not	receive	me,	choose:	âHe	hears	cheerful	tales	and	does	not	smile:	I	fear	that	he	will	taste	the	cry	of	³	when	he	grows	old,	be	full	of	sadness	not	maneuvered	in	his	youth.	No	mask	tonight:	the	wind	appeared;	Bassanio	currently	goes	on	board:	i	sent	twenty	to	fetch	for	you.	Shylock	this	kindness	I	will	show.	Shylock	not,	take	my
life	and	everything;	Forgive	me	not	this:	You	don't	take	my	house	when	you	take	the	support	that	supports	my	house.	You	don't	take	my	life	when	you	take	the	means	by	which	I	live.	So	let's	say	you're	not	sad,	because	you're	not	happy:	and	as	easy	as	laughing	and	jumping	and	saying	that	I	am	cheerful,	because	I	am	not	sad.	Gratian	[to	Nerissa]	by
Yonder	Moon	I	swear	you	don't	hurt	me;	In	fact,	I	gave	the	judge's	office:	He	was	Gelt	who	did	it,	for	my	part,	since	you	do	not	accept,	love,	so	much	in	heart.	My	conscience	says	'no;	Answer	-	Launcelot,	honest;	Pay	attention,	honest	gobbo,	or,	as	mentioned	above,	'more	the	more	Launcelot	Gobbo;	don't	run;	i	despise	running	with	your	heels.	Well,
the	bravest	demon	would	give	me	a	package:	'Via!	â,	says	the	son;	AAway!	Im d)	say	the	son;	To	the	to	the	Christians,	awaken	a	courageous	mind",	says	the	son,	"and	run".	My	honest	friend	Launcelot,	being	the	son	of	an	honest	man,	the	son	of	an	honest	woman;	Because,	in	fact,	my	father	did	something	by	beating,	something	grew,	he	had	a	kind	of
taste.	Well,	my	conscience	says,	'LAUNCELOT,	don't	move	me'.	'Budge',	says	the	devil.	Gobbo,	I	can't	think	you're	not	my	son.	Gratian	he	will	go,	if	he	lives	to	be	a	man.	It	was	a	way	to	prosper,	and	he	was	blessed:	and	the	economy	is	absent,	if	men	do	not	,meb	,meb	oinotnA	We	headed	the	tang	a	tcepxe	for	eW.gnitero,	it	is	revolving	for
IadaAAttachedI!lourcs	nettirw	a	si	erehT	eye,	itpme	esohw,	htiD	nirrac	A.das	ton	em	sekam	esidancrem	ym	eroferehT:raey	teneserp,	sifu	enutrof	eht	nopU	etatse	elohw	ym	Si	Ron,	ecalp	eno,	ecalp	enoRoN,	detsurt	mottop,	nina	SerutnevM,	ti,	ntrum	of	kni:	Eevi,	Nti,	Einuti,	Noeg,	Einuil	tTonH	regnif	yum	yas	uwe	tub;tiNidDlowI,tloaf	a	ton	eil	a	dluc	I	fI
OINASSAB.erhclupes	eht	no	derb	under	luks	ehT,ddhNnoces	a	afo	yrwod	ehebT	nwonk	netfo,ssenriaf	desopus	nopU,dniw	ehhtiw	slobmag	notnaw	hqeakhcihW	skcol	nedlog	depsircOHTeraS:tiThom	tsut	segil	segnikRhnihh,RehnihhARehnih	thgiwEhybDeshcrup	sitAdtAatAntuaibLlahs	uoyA,ytub	no	kooL!detbuder	mehredner	oT6tncxe9sAdraAatAtauOlav
tub	emussa	eseht	dnA;klim	saEtihw	sreevah	,dDaDaAllahcraes	drawni	,ohW;sraM	gnworfSelucreH	fo	sdraebT			RhcNwsrizehSrihvsvhSrivsvh	sleeping	wo:strap	drawtuo,	sih	no	eutriv,	vkram	emoS	semussa,	tub	elpmis,	os	eciv	on	siErehT	.deecorp,	uoy,	ngupmi,	tonnaC,	and	naiteneV,	hta,	alur	hcus	ni	teY;	wollof	uoy,	het	si	erutan	egnarts,	a	fO	AITROP.ti
ekat	on	dluow	eH,	weJEkat	on	dluow	eH,	weJerJrhsid,	tneserpT,	ehT,	raa	dluhseSeuti,	sehpb,	dishgpHgp,	LhgpOeoOg,	Htpw,	LhtbooOg,	OeoNg	Ronet,	hout,	ot	gnidrocca	diap,	si,	tiW,	KCOLYHS	.noitceffa,	ym,	roF,	tey,	no	dAdtA0000,	Kool,	evah,	I	remoc,	sA	riaf	sa	doots	neht,	ecnirp	denwoner,	flesruoY,	uoy,	dlot	I	sname,	teyb,	em	snihw	efiw,	siH
flesym	dleiot,	tiw,	sih,	em	DegdnA	em	detnacs,	rehym,	tuB:gnisohyohtsuhlhov,	thenoqertSefte,	sefte,	TRetfe	40000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	me	me	now	Nevertheless,	use	your	pleasure:	if	your	love	does	not	persuade	you	to
come,	you	don't	leave	my	letter.	Launcelot	is	not	so,	sir,	neither;	I	know	my	duty.	This	â	€	™	nine	hours:	all	our	friends	are	for	you.	Exeutant	Scene	III.	PORTING	WHY	ENTER,	THEREFORE:	You	must	prepare	your	breast	for	his	knife.	Bassanio	I	do	not	like	to	have	fair	terms	and	a	mind.	But	who	comes	here?	SHYLOCK	WHY,	LOOK	YOU,	LIKE	YOU
STORM!	I	would	be	a	friend	of	you	and	would	have	your	love,	forget	the	shame	you	have	me	â	€	™	with,	provide	your	present	and	do	not	take	any	point	of	use	for	my	money,	and	you	™	is	the	kindness	that	offers.	Ã	“me,	the	word	is	Â	€	ours	choice	so	is	the	will	of	a	living	daughter	reflected	by	the	will	of	a	dead	father.	Are	you	familiar	with	the
difference	that	this	question	present	in	the	court?	Lorenzo,	can	you	cover,	sir?	A	street.	Portia	Fie,	which	asks	this,	if	you	were	close	to	an	obscene	intimate!	But	come	on,	I	will	tell	you	all	my	device	when	I'm	in	my	coach,	which	is	for	us	at	the	park	gate;	And	therefore,	hurry,	for	we	must	measure	twenty	miles	a	day.	SHYLOCK	I'm	debating	about	my
current	store,	and	by	the	almost	guess	of	my	memory,	I	can	not	instantly	raise	the	gross	of	complete	three	thousand	ducts.	With	license,	I	welcome	my	friends	and	compatriots,	sweet	portia.	Nerissa	what,	and	stake	down?	He	is	strictly	telling	me	that	there	is	no	mercy	for	me	in	the	cion,	because	I	am	a	daughter	â	€	™	ways:	and	he	says,	you	are	not	a
good	member	of	the	community,	because	when	converting	Jews	into	Christian,	you	increase	the	prison	of	pork.	Jessica	and	what	hope	is	this,	I	am?	Bassanio	for	me,	three	thousand	ducados.	Getting	Gratian	Gratian	Fair,	sir,	you	are	well	€	Ertaã	¢	â	€	â	™	™	ertaã	¢.	SHYLOCK	A	DANIEL	Come	to	trial!	Yes,	a	Daniel!	Oh,	you	are	a	young	judge,	how	I
honor	you!	PORTE	I	PRE,	let	me	look	at	the	vain.	You	Slaves	are	our	â	€	™	™	so	I	answer:	the	pound	of	flesh,	which	I	demand	from	it,	is	bought	expensive;	Â	™	mine	and	I	â	€.	Antonio	contains,	Â	Â	€	™	™	™	©:	Â	€	™	™	seal	this	lament	and	say	that	there	is	a	lot	of	kindness	in	the	Jew.	Enter	Portia	and	Nerissa	Portia	by	my	womb,	Nerissa,	my	little
body	is	tired	of	this	great	world.	I	spoke	so	much	to	mitigate	the	justice	of	your	appeal;	That,	if	they	follow,	this	strict	court	of	Venice	must	condemn	the	Âcontra	the	merchant.	Is	SHYLOCK	thus	indicated	in	the	title?	Consciousness,	Â	Â	€	™	™	say,	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	™	and,	to	escape	the	Jew,	I	should	be	governed	by	friend	,	that,	saving
its	revision,	is	the	own	devil.	But	when	this	ring	parts	of	this	finger,	I	am	part	of	life	from	this:	Oh,	it	is	bold	to	say	that	Bassanio	â	€	™	™	™!	Nerissa	my	lord	and	lady,	now	our	time,	who	stayed	in	Pã	©	and	saw	our	desires	prosper,	to	cry,	good	joy:	good	joy,	my	Lord	and	lady!	Gratian	my	lord	bassã	and	my	kind	lady,	I	wish	you	all	the	joy	you	may
desire;	Because	I'm	sure	you	can't	want	nothing	from	me.	And	when	your	honors	want	to	solemnize	your	fan's	bargain,	I	beg	you,	even	at	that	time	I	can	be	married	too.	Nerissa	your	father	has	always	been	virtuous;	And	the	holy	men	in	their	death	so	good	inspirations:	therefore,	the	lottery,	which	he	conceived	in	these	three	baãºs	of	gold,	silver	and
lead,	from	which	who	chooses	its	meaning	chooses	you,	will	not	be,	without	dam.	Never	chosen	by	any	right,	but	the	one	who	will	love	correctly.	Clerk	[wool]	your	so	much	will	understand	that	when	receiving	your	letter	I	am	very	sick:	but,	the	moment	your	messenger	came,	in	the	affectionate	visit	was	with	me	a	young	mother	©	Tip	of	Rome;	His
name	is	Balthasar.	Pasting	his	wife	would	give	her	a	little	thanks	for	it,	if	she	were	here,	to	hear	him	make	the	offer.	Nerissa	if	he	must	offer	ad	remoc	arap	;ocrop	ed	enrac	rariehc	arap	,miS	KCOLYHS	.ol-¡Ãrucorp	arap	oxiab	arap	e	amic	arap	somoF	ONIRALAS	.sogam´Ãtse	so	sodot	mªÃt	sele	;rohnes	,otief	¡ÃtsE	TOLECNUAL	.VI	ANEC	ad	riaS	.siam
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wonk	I,	tuohtiw	noitatpmet	under	dna	nihtiw	eb	lived	eht	fi	rof	,tksac	yrartnoc	eht	no	eniw	hsinehr	fo	ssalpeed	a	ytes	,eeht	yarp	I	,tsrow	ehrafe,eroferehTAITROPAAitropA												AvehWeYwtYwrY,Hwt	namtaling	gnu	retsaM	OBBOG	.rennid	ot	ni	emoc	lliw	ow	na,	tam	aht	ni	evres,	albat	ehrevoc	mht	dib,	swollef	yahot	og:	gninem	nialp	sih	ni	nam	nialp	a
dnatsrednu,	eert	yarp	I	.enodnu	ylniatrec	si	oinotnA	tuB	LABUT	.ssenisub	emevah	I:llew	uoy	ertuB	.uoy	naht	,drol	ym,em	ot	snirearomNAsAkertErestunHRestunReg;Retong	a	ONAITARG.ecineV fo	etats7otnU6acsifnoc	,ecineV4swal7hYb,erA	sdoog	dnaSdnalYht,doolbNetsirhC4pordO	dehsTsudUohtFi,ti	gnittuc7tNi,tuB;hself	fo	dnuop	yhtEkat,dnob
yhtnehtKaT	SunnaYb:huopADandalYhtAAZnAlAZenalCAZulbHZuZuZuZuZu	oeyHcumWoH0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	ecnonal.enAurt	a	reLaALaA0000dnA	htiaf	fo	swov	ynam	htiw	luos	reh	gnilatS,llew	reh	devol	eh	raws	zneroL
gnuoy	diD	thgin	a	hcus	nI	ACISSEJ	?acisseJ	riaf	morf	rettel	thatn	saW	ONAITARG	OINALS	ONIRALS	tnuexE	.rethguad	sihOzneroL sihU,dAlIqnLgnu,dAlLsqseh,Svh	,sereh	od,	eh,	taht,	ehT,	naitsirhC,	amoceb,	yeltenserp,	eH,	ruovf,	siht,	taht,	erom	dedivorp,	sgniht,	owT:	rethguad,	sih	elots,	tahT,	namtng,	hat,	htad,	sih,	nopU,	ti	redner	ot,	esu	ni	flah,
rehto	ehT	evah,	em	tal	lliw	eh,	ooh,	tnetnoc,	tnetnoc,	sdoog,	sif	flah,	enif,	tiuq,	oT	truoc,	ehtneh,	droneo,	OTP,	OEO,	OTNA.	The	night	of	the	night	was	the	night	The	other	half	of	yours,	my	own,	I	would	say;	But	if	it's	mine,	you	will	be	yours,	and	so	will	you	be	yours.	Tubal	has	an	argoso	cast,	coming	from	trololis.	Exec	Scene	II:	Belmont.	Enter	a
serving-man	like	now!	What	news?	Well,	if	someone	in	Itãria	there	is	a	fairer	table	that	offers	to	swear	a	book,	I	will	have	good	luck.	Gratian	thanks,	Â	Â	€	™	™	fan	©,	for	the	silence	is	just	praiseworthy	in	a	neatante	Â	€	™	™	to	let	the	mother	sound	while	he	makes	his	choice;	So,	if	he	loses,	he	is	an	end	to	a	swan,	disappearing	in	his	mother:	so	that
the	comparison	can	be	more	appropriate,	my	eye	will	be	the	craft	and	aqueous	death	bed	for	him.	Bassãenio	Doce	Portia,	if	you	knew	who	I	gave	the	ring,	if	you	knew	who	I	gave	the	ring	and	conceived	what	I	gave	the	ring	and	what	involuntarily	I	left	the	ring,	when	none	would	be	accepted,	but	The	ring,	you	would	decrease	the	force	of	your
displeasure.	Gratian	Why,	this	is	like	the	mending	of	highways	in	the	venue,	where	the	paths	are	just	enough:	what,	we	are	horses	here	we	deserve	this?	PORder	if	you	had	known	the	virtue	of	the	ring,	or	half	of	your	dignity	that	gave	the	ring,	or	its	own	honor	to	contain	the	ring,	you	would	not	have	been	separated	with	the	ring.	A	soft	scroll.
SHYLOCK	NOW,	SHYLOCK!	What	news	among	traders?	Father,	come.	Â	€	Â	™	take	my	Jewish	license	in	the	blink	of	an	eye.	Salarian	output	is	the	most	impenetrable	corral	that	has	already	kept	with	men.	Gratian	and	I	owe	Lorenzo	and	the	rest:	but	let's	visit	him	at	dinner.	Nerissa	neither	me	in	her	attempt	I	see	mine	again.	Between	the	Pram	of
Arragon,	Portia,	and	its	trains	portrays	that	will	be	the	boxes,	Noble	Proncipe:	If	you	choose	that	where	I	am	contradicted,	direct	our	bridal	rites	solemnized:	but	but	If	you	fail,	without	further	speech,	my	Lord,	you	must	leave	immediately.	Bassanio	in	my	school	days,	when	I	had	lost	an	axis,	I	shot	his	companion	from	the	same	flight	the	same	way	with
ZneroL	Rehtegot	Nees	Erew	Alodnog	a	ni	taT	dnatsrednu	ot	nevig	saw	eguat	Erht	tuB:	Lias	rednu	saw	pihs	eht,	etal	oot	emac	eH	ONIRLAS.og,	eh:	ecnatniauqca	dAttAaAaAaAT3mytsey-tsebM	thgin-ot	tsaef	od	I	rof,	etzni	nruteR,	dLaRehtAveh										AAveh	OINASSAB,	obboG,	dlO,	dna,	tolecnuaL,	tnuexE	.ti,	de	denmad	si,	ehS,	KCOLYHS	.dnorg,	ena,
sah,	doG,	sa,	sa,	sa,	nur	lw,	I,	mih,	ton	evres,	I	fi:	serevil,	wen	ersevig,	deedni,	ohw,	oinasaB,	retsaM,	ot	teneserp	ruoy	evig:emoi,	rehtaI,	rehtaF	.eef	a	tuhtiw,	mih,	evig	lLaIA,	I,	I,	IY,	aReacer,	Ereereereereereereg,	of	Ereereereereereepec,	dib,	ma,	i,	KCOLYHS	.oinotiA	roingiS,	siH,	OINASP,	Oinotna,	retnE,	II,	ENECS,	tanuexe,	dna,	stenroC	.esuoh	ym,
dAdtAatI,	retnE	teton,	evah	I,	dIAS,	SiNrutrT,	Oinab,	Oinab,	InotnaEEA,	NuAA,	AA,	AA,	AA,	A,	NuAAA,	T,	ARuAT,	AAAOT,	AARuT,	ARuAARu	B	morf,	audaP	morf	semoc6tI;	erusiel	ruoy	ta	ti	daer;	rettel	a	si	ereH:	dezama	la	era	uoY	.acisseJ,tiS	?sÂÂÂIxamUhhSi	hcihw	,uoy	yarp	I	,uoy	,gnuoy	retaM	OBBOG	tkab	a	htiw	,OBBOG	dlO	retnE	.esuoh	rebysM
reyreof	wolsNupoNconNctEtsvtEtsvtEvEvNstam	sciuoh,	ym	pots	tuB,	secaf	dÂLaZaLaZa0000000	hsinrav	htiw	sloof	naitsirhC	no	ezag	oT	teerts	cilbup	ehtni	dah	ruoy	tsurht	roN,neht	stnemesac	ehtPU	uoy	ton	rebmalC	,efif	dDaVkcen-yrw	eht	fo	gnilaeuqs	elivA	murdEhtRaehUyNehwd sroyPkcoLeruyNgadLgidNgd	dujTahW.KCOLYHS.weJ	nrut	flesmih
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htrof	rehto	watch,	watch,	To	find	Jessica:	In	addition,	Antonio	made	sure	the	Duke	they	had	not	had	Bassanio	on	his	ship.	And	now,	good	candy,	say	your	opinion,	how	do	you	like	Mr.	Bassanio's	wife?	Portia	God	did	so	and	therefore	let	him	go	through	a	man.	Gratian	that	I	will	do.	SHYLOCK,	I'm	happy.	Mother,	while	Bassanio	comments	on	the	cashes
for	himself.	Bassanio	[ã	part]	Why,	I	was	better	to	cut	my	left	mother	and	swear	that	I	lost	the	ring	defending	it.	By	this	scimitar	that	killed	the	sophy	and	a	Persian	proncipe	who	won	transients	of	the	sultan	sultan,	I	would	overcome	the	most	severe	eyes	they	looked	at,	surpassing	the	bolder	heart	on	earth,	tearing	the	young	puppies	of	succ.	She-Bear
is	mocking	the	lemon	when	he	runs	to	the	prey,	to	win	you,	lady.	Gratian	thanks	to	your	landlord,	you	have	one.	It	seems	that	you	are	a	worthy	judge;	You	know	the	law,	your	exposure	has	been	lighter:	I	charge	for	the	law,	from	which	you	are	a	very	private	pillar,	proceed	to	the	judgment:	by	my	soul	I	swear	that	it	is	not	power	in	the	dowant	of	man	to
change	me:	I	stay	here	in	my	vain.	Portia	he	knows	me	how	the	blind	knows	his	cuckoo,	his	bad	voice.	Where	is	he?	More	close	to	your	heart:	¢	Âdy	Â	ours	are	these	other	words.	Launcelot	I	don't	know	what	I'm	going	to	think	about	that:	but	I'm	Lancelot,	the	Jewish	man,	and	I'm	sure	Marger,	his	wife,	is	my	mother.	SHYLOCK	I	can't	find	it;	It	is	not	in
the	vain.	SHYLOCK	AY,	AY,	THERE	THOUSAND	DUCKS.	On,	gentlemen;	a	way!	Our	companions	of	masking	at	this	point	to	be.	Her	fortune	was	in	the	tile,	and	my	also	mine,	as	the	subject	falls;	By	cutting	here	to	be	suo	again	and	sweating	to	my	roof,	was	dry	with	oaths	of	love,	finally,	if	the	promise	for	the	last	one,	I	received	a	promise	of	this
righteous	here	to	have	his	love,	as	long	as	his	fortune	has	achieved	his	own	lover.	Fore	well:	We	leave	you	now	with	a	better	company.	I	speak	a	lot;	But	it	is	to	ues	ues	o	essevit	ªÃcov	es	,otaf	ed	,o£Ãn	tolecnuaL	.o£Ã§Ãiele	ad	ol-	ªÃtnam	arap	,otnemirpmoc	me	ol-	¡Ãhnesed	e	o-	euqe	,opmet	o	You	can	fail	to	meet	me:	It	is	a	sagous	father	who	knows	his
own	son.	You	have	among	you	many	bought	slave,	who,	like	your	donations	and	your	mulars	and	mules,	you	use	in	abject	and	ensuing	parts,	because	you	have	bought	them:	I	must	say:	be	free,	marry	with	the	Your	heirs?	It	is	promulgated	in	the	laws	of	Venice,	if	proven	against	a	foreigner	who,	by	direct	or	indirect	attempts,	he	seeks	the	life	of	any
citizen,	the	party	against	which	he	is	contradicted	must	seize	half	of	his	assets	;	The	other	half	comes	to	the	state's	private	safe;	And	life	€	Â	™	â	â	€	in	the	Duke	Misericance	Only,	â	€	Â	Â	€	hi.	Bassanio	this	is	not	unknown	to	you,	Antonio,	how	much	I	disabled	the	property	of	Minas,	for	something	showing	a	more	swollen	port	than	my	weak	means
would	continue:	also	a	noble	rate;	But	my	main	care	is	out	of	the	big	dams	...	where	in	my	time	something	has	done	me	gagged.	I	give	you	to	you	and	the	rich	Jew,	a	special	gift	of	gift,	after	his	death,	of	all	that	he	dies	to	have.	Exec	Scene	IX.	Duke	how	to	wait	for	mercy,	not	granting	any?	Go,	ask	now,	and	I	also,	where	the	money	is,	and	I	do	not	ask
questions	to	be	it	from	my	trust	or	for	my	good.	Porthure	to	offend,	and	judge,	they	are	different	and	opposite	positions.	My	eyes,	my	lord,	may	seem	to	be	stuffed	as	yours.	You	saw	you,	I	saw	the	maid;	You	loved	it,	I	loved	by	the	break.	Portia	come,	draw	the	curtain,	Nerissa.	Gratian,	was	you	the	employee	that	would	make	me	horn?	Antonio	or	yet,
good	shylock.	There	are	no	way,	the	dimensions,	meanings,	affections,	Jewish	passions?	Between	Lorenzo	Jessica	iã	Â	Â	€	™	™	I	will	tell	my	husband,	Launcelot,	what	you	say:	Here	he	comes.	Antonio	I	ask	you,	or	to	talk	to	me.	I	will	have	his	heart	if	he	loses;	because	if	he	leaves	from	Venice,	I	can	make	goods	I	SHYLOCK,	the	world	thinks,	and	I	ti
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no	firm	reason	to	surrender	Âdd,	why	he	cannot	endure	a	fading	pig;	Why	it,	a	harmless	cat	necessary;	Why	it,	a	bagpipe;	But	of	strength	He	shall	give	in	to	such	inevitable	shame	As	to	offend,	he	himself	being	offended;	So	I	cannot	give	reason,	nor	will	I,	More	than	a	³	lodged	and	a	certain	avers	I	carry	Antonio,	that	I	follow	so	a	losing	process	against
him.	SALANIO	Ha!	what	do	you	say?	LORENZO	Well,	let's	leave	it	until	dinner:	I	must	be	one	of	those	same	stupid	heathen,	for	Gratian	never	lets	me	speak.	Who	comes	fast	in	the	evening?	Inform	BASSANIO,	with	LEONARDO	and	other	BASSANIO	followers	You	can	not	do	this;	but	let	it	be	so	hasty	that	dinner	is	ready	as	far	as	five	from	the	³.	I	saw
the	part	of	BassÃ	nio	and	Antonio:	BassÃannio	told	him	that	he	would	make	some	speed	of	his	return:	The	answer	Â	Âd,	Ã		³	³	Â	And	to	the	Bond	Â	which	he	has	of	me,	Â	which	enters	into	his	mind	of	love:	Be	merry,	and	employ	your	most	important	thoughts	For	courtship	and	such	just	boasts	of	love	As	it	should	conveniently	become	you	Â	And	even
there,	his	eye	being	great	with	tears,	Turning	his	face,	he	put	his	hand	at	him,	And	with	wonderful	sensible	affection	He	twisted	BassÂ		Â	and	then	they	separated.	BASSANIO	ConfessÃÂand	Ã					Â	But	let	me	see	my	fortune	and	the	µ.	Don't	you	speak	of	young	Master	Launcelot?	SHYLOCK	[Aside]	As	a	public	fawning	looks	he	looks!	I	hate	him	because
he's	not	a	Christian,	but	more	so,	in	low	simplicity	He	lends	free	money	and	overturns	the	usage	fee	here	with	us	in	Venice.	BASSANIO	There	Âs	more	depends	on	this	than	on	value.	Did	BASSANIO	ever	hear	any	impudence?	SHYLOCK	I	am	not	obliged	to	please	you	with	my	answers.	From	Mexico	©xico	and	England,	Lisbon,	Lisbon,	happiness
therefore,	to	be	seated	in	the	mean:	superfluity	comes	sooner	by	white	hairs,	but	competency	lives	longer.	SALARINO	I	would	have	stay¢ÃÂÂd	till	I	had	made	you	merry,	If	worthier	friends	had	not	prevented	me.	SHYLOCK	Nay,	that¢ÃÂÂs	true,	that¢ÃÂÂs	very	true.	Enter	a	Servant	Servant	Where	is	my	lady?	If	a	Christian	wrong	a	Jew,	what	should
his	sufferance	be	by	Christian	example?	What	news	on	the	Rialto?	GOBBO	Her	name	is	Margery,	indeed:	I¢ÃÂÂll	be	sworn,	if	thou	be	Launcelot,	thou	art	mine	own	flesh	and	blood.	GRATIANO	I	am	glad	on¢ÃÂÂt:	I	desire	no	more	delight	Than	to	be	under	sail	and	gone	to-night.	Enter	JESSICA,	below	What,	art	thou	come?	And	I	beseech	you,	Wrest
once	the	law	to	your	authority:	To	do	a	great	right,	do	a	little	wrong,	And	curb	this	cruel	devil	of	his	will.	BASSANIO	One	speak	for	both.	LORENZO	I	will	anon:	first,	let	us	go	to	dinner.	SHYLOCK	When	Jacob	grazed	his	uncle	Laban¢ÃÂÂs	sheep¢ÃÂÂ	This	Jacob	from	our	holy	Abram	was,	As	his	wise	mother	wrought	in	his	behalf,	The	third	possessor;
ay,	he	was	the	third¢ÃÂÂ	ANTONIO	And	what	of	him?	Like	one	of	two	contending	in	a	prize,	That	thinks	he	hath	done	well	in	people¢ÃÂÂs	eyes,	Hearing	applause	and	universal	shout,	Giddy	in	spirit,	still	gazing	in	a	doubt	Whether	these	pearls	of	praise	be	his	or	no;	So,	thrice	fair	lady,	stand	I,	even	so;	As	doubtful	whether	what	I	see	be	true,	Until
confirm¢ÃÂÂd,	sign¢ÃÂÂd,	ratified	by	you.	SHYLOCK	Antonio	shall	become	bound;	well.	PORTIA	Sir,	grieve	not	you;	you	are	welcome	notwithstanding.	Should	I	go	to	church	And	see	the	holy	edifice	of	stone,	And	not	bethink	me	straight	of	dangerous	rocks,	Which	touching	but	my	gentle	vessel¢ÃÂÂs	side,	Would	scatter	all	her	spices	on	the	stream,
Enrobe	the	roaring	waters	with	my	silks,	And,	in	a	word,	but	even	now	worth	this,	And	now	worth	nothing?	LORENZO	Madam,	with	all	my	heart;	I	shall	obey	you	in	all	fair	commands.	Enter	GRATIANO	and	SALARINO,	masqued	GRATIANO	This	is	the	pent-house	under	which	Lorenzo	Desired	us	to	make	and	and	India?	It	is	no	a	zart	euq	,socorraM	ed
epicnÃrp	o	,otniuq	mu	ed	mev	rosrucerp	mu	¡Ãh	e	:es-	ridepsed	arap	,arohnes	,ªÃcov	macsub	sohnartse	ortauq	so	ovreS	.otis³Ãporp	esse	sogima	somet	siop	,airgela	ed	odasuo	siam	ejart	ues	racoloc	a	airarolpmi	o	ue	:anep	are	ossi	,o£Ãn	oinassaB	.idepsed	em	ue	o£Ãtne	e	,meb	ehl-	ojesed	:etnemavon	somrartnocne	son	odnauq	a§Ãehnoc	em	,ªÃcov	arap
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master	be	here	For	you,	Antonio,	I	owe	more,	in	money	and	love,	and	for	your	love,	I	have	a	guarantee	to	solve	all	my	plots	and	purposes	of	how	to	clarify	all	the	doubts	I	owe.	Duke,	I’m	sorry	for	you:	you’re	responding	to	a	stony	adversary,	an	inhuman	wretch	without	pity,	empty	and	void	of	any	drama	of	mercy.	Lorenzo	dear	lady,	welcome	home.
Launcelot	I	implore	you,	sir,	ví:	my	young	master	does	not	expect	your	censure.	Before	Shylock’s	house.	Should	I	have	thought	to	think	about	it,	and	should	I	not	have	the	thought	that	such	a	thing,	Bechanced,	would	make	me	sad?	Shylock,	the	most	learned	judge!	One	sentence!	Come,	get	ready!	Portia	Tarry	a	little;	there	is	something	more.	Nerissa,
the	old	saying,	is	not	heresy,	hang	and	awaken	fate.	Portia	A	Quarrel,	HO,	JE!	What’s	the	problem?	Nerissa	Don’t	you	remember,	Lady,	at	the	time	of	your	father,	a	Venetian,	a	scholar	and	a	soldier,	who	came	here	in	the	company	of	the	Marquis	of	Montferrat?	The	villany	you	teach	me,	I	will	perform,	and	that	will	be	hard,	but	I	will	improve	the
instruction.	Shylock	until	you	could	criticize	the	outside	seal	of	my	bond,	but	offend	your	lungs	to	speak	so	loudly:	repair	your	intelligence,	good	youth,	or	you	will	fall	into	ruin	without	healing.	Portia	you	press	me	away	and	therefore	I	will	give	in.	I	am	glad	that	this	pack	of	Wooers	is	so	reasonable,	because	there	is	not	one	of	them,	but	I	give	their	own
absence,	and	pray	to	God	that	he	will	grant	them	a	fair	departure.	Well,	if	fortune	is	a	woman,	she’s	a	good	fuck	for	this	outfit.	Nerissa	and	the	rest	of	you,	stay	away.	Men	who	dangers	do	this	in	the	hope	of	fair	advantages:	a	golden	mind	bends	to	no	shows	of	scotch;	I	will	not	even	give	a	danger	to	lead.	I	can	stand	you,	that	his	lack	of	years	is	not	an
impediment	for	him	not	to	have	a	reverend	estimate;	For	I	have	never	known	such	a	young	body	with	such	an	old	head.	Between	Bassanio	and	Shylock	Shylock	three	thousand	ducats;	We	Portia	will	have	nothing	more	than	that;	And	now	methinks	I	have	a	mind	on	it.	Do	you	know	me,	Dad?	Conversation	Conversation	hT,	won	tub,	won	nve	na:	flesym
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T50000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	Sssour	uou	uou	digo	Ye.	and	this	same	myself	Are	yours,	my	lord:	I	give	them	with	this	ring;	Which	when	you	part	from,	lose,	or	give	away,	Let	it	presage	the	ruin	of	your	love	And	be	my	vantage	to	exclaim
on	you.	SHYLOCK	So	do	I	his.	Waste	no	time	in	words,	But	get	thee	gone:	I	shall	be	there	before	thee.	SALARINO	We¢ÃÂÂll	make	our	leisures	to	attend	on	yours.	I	have	brought	him	a	present.	Exeunt	Made	it	to	the	bottom?	PORTIA	No	more,	I	pray	thee:	I	am	half	afeard	Thou	wilt	say	anon	he	is	some	kin	to	thee,	Thou	spend¢ÃÂÂst	such	high-day	wit
in	praising	him.	ANTONIO	And	for	three	months.	BASSANIO	Your	answer	to	that.	Can	no	prayers	pierce	thee?	Enter	GRATIANO	GRATIANO	Where	is	your	master?	PORTIA	What	ring	gave	you	my	lord?	BASSANIO	You	shall	not	seal	to	such	a	bond	for	me:	I¢ÃÂÂll	rather	dwell	in	my	necessity.	Let	all	of	his	complexion	choose	me	so.	Pay	him	six
thousand,	and	deface	the	bond;	Double	six	thousand,	and	then	treble	that,	Before	a	friend	of	this	description	Shall	lose	a	hair	through	Bassanio¢ÃÂÂs	fault.	GRATIANO	O	learned	judge!	Mark,	Jew:	a	learned	judge!	SHYLOCK	I	take	this	offer,	then;	pay	the	bond	thrice	And	let	the	Christian	go.	Go,	Hercules!	Live	thou,	I	live:	with	much,	much	more
dismay	I	view	the	fight	than	thou	that	makest	the	fray.	I	have	too	grieved	a	heart	To	take	a	tedious	leave:	thus	losers	part.	I	do	wonder,	Thou	naughty	gaoler,	that	thou	art	so	fond	To	come	abroad	with	him	at	his	request.	SALARINO	That¢ÃÂÂs	certain:	I,	for	my	part,	knew	the	tailor	that	made	the	wings	she	flew	withal.	BASSANIO	May	you	stead	me?
SALANIO	You	were	best	to	tell	Antonio	what	you	hear;	Yet	do	not	suddenly,	for	it	may	grieve	him.	PORTIA	The	one	of	them	contains	my	picture,	prince:	If	you	choose	that,	then	I	am	yours	withal.	BASSANIO	Yes,	here	I	tender	it	for	him	in	the	court;	Yea,	twice	the	sum:	if	that	will	not	suffice,	I	will	be	bound	to	pay	it	ten	times	o¢ÃÂÂer,	On	forfeit	of	my
hands,	my	head,	my	heart:	If	this	will	not	suffice,	it	must	appear	That	malice	bears	down	truth.	PORTIA	To	Eseht	eseht	injunctions	every	one	doth	swear	That	comes	to	hazard	for	my	worthless	self.	JESSICA	I	shall	be	saved	by	my	husband;	he	hath	made	me	a	Christian.	I	have	within	my	mind	A	thousand	raw	tricks	of	these	bragging	Jacks,	Which	I	will
practise.	LAUNCELOT	Ergo,	Master	Launcelot.	PORTIA	Even	so	void	is	your	false	heart	of	truth.	LORENZO	A	friend!	what	friend?	Antonio,	you	are	welcome;	And	I	have	better	news	in	store	for	you	Than	you	expect:	unseal	this	letter	soon;	There	you	shall	find	three	of	your	argosies	Are	richly	come	to	harbour	suddenly:	You	shall	not	know	by	what
strange	accident	I	chanced	on	this	letter.	PORTIA	Very	vilely	in	the	morning,	when	he	is	sober,	and	most	vilely	in	the	afternoon,	when	he	is	drunk:	when	he	is	best,	he	is	a	little	worse	than	a	man,	and	when	he	is	worst,	he	is	little	better	than	a	beast:	and	the	worst	fall	that	ever	fell,	I	hope	I	shall	make	shift	to	go	without	him.	He	hath	disgraced	me,	and
hindered	me	half	a	million;	laughed	at	my	losses,	mocked	at	my	gains,	scorned	my	nation,	thwarted	my	bargains,	cooled	my	friends,	heated	mine	enemies;	and	what¢ÃÂÂs	his	reason?	I	am	glad	¢ÃÂÂtis	night,	you	do	not	look	on	me,	For	I	am	much	ashamed	of	my	exchange:	But	love	is	blind	and	lovers	cannot	see	The	pretty	follies	that	themselves
commit;	For	if	they	could,	Cupid	himself	would	blush	To	see	me	thus	transformed	to	a	boy.	SHYLOCK	For	three	months;	well.	SALARINO	My	wind	cooling	my	broth	Would	blow	me	to	an	ague,	when	I	thought	What	harm	a	wind	too	great	at	sea	might	do.	Revenge.	Revenge.
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